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TnE First Return Regiments. The
filet regiments of two-years men belonging to theState of New York, passed through thts city at anearly hour yesterday morning, on their way home.They were (he 7th and Bth—the former being mostall Germans—.and they presented a very good ap-
jießranccj their uniforms look the worse for wear,hut the bronzed face and rugged look of the men is a
sign of good health. The regiments marched from.Broad street to the Refreshment. Saloons, and they
went oyer the distance with a light and gallanttread. Very few people were at ths saloons whenthe regiments arrived at the foot of Washington
street, but as booh as the usual salute was fired,
the. V Old District” was aroußed. Men, women, and
children came out in hundreds, amLthe fraternizingof citizens and the returned warriors commenced
in good earnest. The refreshment committees
gave the returned soldiers a hearty breakfast,
which they appreciated. A hearty meal at the sa-
loons is relished with more zest in returning home
than when going to the seat ofwar. The long use
of army fare has a tendency to sharpen their appe-
tites wonderfully; and the ladies waiting on the
tableß is

(
a novelty to them, bringing forcibly to

their minds the “ loved ones at home.” As the 7th
was at Front and Washington streets, a large Teu-
tonic captain in the regiment espied a beer wagon
piled up with kegs full ofhis favorite beverage. He
raised hisarm, pointing at the object with the cry of
“ Beerl beer l” The company took up the shout of
“Derbeer! der beer!” with the most lively ex-
pression of countenance. Old Jeff and his army
could hardly have excited them more than did this
beer wagonand its sleepy-looking driver. Afterbreak-
fast the regiments re-embarked for home. The men
behaved in an orderly manner, and were treated ac-
cordingly.

We learn that the term ofthe regiment first mus-
tered in of the nine-months men from this State will
not expire until the 6th of May ensuing. The first
regiment mustered for that time, in this State, was
the 124th P. V., and all the otherregiments were
mußtered in at periods after that date, running the
time for the expiration of their servioe into the mid-
dle of May next. .Under these circumstances, we
cannot expect any of these men home before the
middle of next week. This faot now being ,known,
those charged with the preparation for the reception
ofthe nine-months men have ample time to perfect
their arrangements, so that every provision will be
made for their accommodation.

Some of the companies attached to theDauphin-
county Regiment were mustered in so as to make
their term expire earlier than the 6th of May,
among which were the City Zouaves, who were
mustered at a period to make their term expire on
the 26th of April. Therefore, the City Zouaves’
term of enlistment expired on monday last. But the
Zouaves were attached to a regiment the other com-
panies of whichwere mustered so as not to entitle
them to be mustered out until after the 6th of May.
The Zouaves mayreturn any day this week, but the
127th Regiment cannot be expected until after the
6th of MAy next.

Anniversary.—The 42d anniversary of
the laying ofthe corner-stone oftheTrioity Church,
Catharine street, above Second, was celebrated on
Saturday evening, in a most appropriate manner.

The time being the evening of St. Mark’s day,
there were religious services incidental thereto, con-
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Olay and Rev. Mr. Erben.

These ceremonies being concluded, the Rector of
the church, Rev. Dr. Washburne, announced the
object of assembling. Whereupon, Col. West
was called to the chair, and Samuel P. Rutter was
appointed Secretary.

The Committee of Arrangements, consisting of
Messrs. McCollom, Field, Pearson, and George W.
Smith, had solicited Wm. S. Price. Esq , to prepare
a paper on the early history of the church; which
was read by that gentleman, after a brief introduc-
tory address by Mr. Washburne.

The large congregation listened with profound in-
terest tothese,speakers respectively, as they recalled
to the recollection of many present the honored
names of the pioneers of the Church in Southwark:
Parson Turner, who gave a thousand dollars to it,
and Messrs. Eldridge, Stotesbury, Huddell, Golder,
Wallington, Turner, Garwood, Burton, Edward
£mith. J. D. George, T. T. Stiles, and George D.
Eyre, the original vestry named Inthe charter, which
was granted under Governor Hießter, and approved
by. Judges Tilgbman, Gibson, and Duncan.
Itwas noted that Mr. Potter, then a student, pre-

sented its'first Bible. He is now the Bishop, and
more than ever interested in the prosperity ofthis
church, among whose honored names (besides those
already given) are such as IClapp, Hughes William-
son, Geyer, Mahony, Thomson, Harding, Fer-
guson, Singer, Gaw, Norton, Watkins, Watson,
Rowland, Wetherill, Churchman, Robinson, Rich-
ardson, Thompson, McManemy, Stevens, Marks,
and many others to whom at succeeding anniversa-
ries fitting ieference will be made.

The brief,but cordial response ofthe few gentle-
men called upon by the chairman, the absorbing in-
terest of the specimen history presented, the mate-
rial abundantly waiting for such another occasion,
the expression ofdesire tobe present so welcome to
such aB heard tie letter of Rev. Dr. Mead, and espe-
cially the yet unpreaented record of Sunday School
and missionary work in connection with this ohurch,
all unite in pledgeand promise of a still richer en-
tertainment next anniversary.

Meanwhile, the renewed earnestness of the con-
gregation here worshipping, theirliberal expenditure
upon the building, now so neat aod elegant throughall its interior arrangements, the able management
and the efficient ministrations, all confirm the ex-
pressed conviction of the speakers, that a newca-
xeer of happy prosperity is already begun.

Convention of the Veterinary Sur-
geons.—At three o’clock yesterday afternoon a
meeting took place of veterinary surgeons from
different parts of .the United States. The conven-
tion was in the rooms of the Agricultural Society,
"Walnut Btreet, belowFourth, and was notas exten-
sively attended as it might have been. Dr. Wm. B.Wisdom, ofWilmington, Del., was in the chair, and
Dr. R. Jennings secretary.

The object of the meeting was announced to be
that of issuing a call for a convention in New York,in June next. Dr. McClure read a somewhat
lengthy constitution and by-laws.

The following preamble, andresolutions, presented
and read by the secretary, will conveya just idea
of the object ofthe meeting:

Whereas t Veterinary science, in this country, hasbeen kept in comparative obscurity, in consequence ofits practice having been confined mainly to the hands ofmen uneducated m the anatomical and pathological re-
lations or. the various diseases to which onr domesticanimals arefsubject, as well, also, as to the action of theremedies, used in combatting them. This deplorablecondition of.- the veterinary profession has been themeans of excluding the qualified'vetovinary surgeon
from the army of the United States.. The losses to theNational Government inconsequence, from the purchase
ofhorses unfit for the duties required of them, together
with the great mortality among the cavalry andavtil leryhorses, have amounted to many millions of dollars.Ana,wher(aB, There has been no aisociation formed as
yet m the United States for the defence of therights andprivilegesof the practitioners of veterioary medicine and
surgery, or tor the elevation of the standard of acquire-ments necessary for its successful pursuit; therefove,

Resolved* That the friends of veterinary science,
favorable to forming a national society, for the advance-ment and diffusion of veterinary knowledge, meet in
convention. in the city of New York, on Tuesday, June!)th, 1863, for the purpose of permanently organizing anational association, to carry out the objects as abovestated.

Resolved , That advertisements he inserted in oneormore oftheleading papers of New York, Philadelphia,
.Boston, and Cincinnati, extending invitations to all
persons favorable to such an organization to attend theconvention. . ■ *' .

After the reading of a few communications, and a
slight discussion in regard to the diseases of cattle,theconvention adjourned.

Appointments Under the Conscript
Law.—'The President haß appointed Dr. N. H. Mar-aellis surgeon of the £toard of Enrollment for theFirst Congressionaldistrict of the State ofPennsyl-
vania. This appointment is a highly creditableone, and will no doubt give satisfaction to the citi-zens of the district.
g*Capt

% Jacob S. Stretch, late ofthe 88thPennsyl-vania Volunteers, haß,been appointed provost mar-shal for the Third Congressional district. CaptainStretch had been promoted for gallant service, and,
being severely wounded in battle, received an ho-
norable discharge.
g§Dr. Alex. C. Hart has received his commission as
surgeon, and Franklin D. Sterner as civilian, on theEnrolling Board for the same district. Dr. Hart iswellknown as an eminent surgeon, and Mr. Sterner
was the candidate of the National Union party lastfall for Assembly.

" It is stated that Lieut. Colonel Charles F. Ruff,
of the 3d U. S. Cavalry, has been appointed provost
marshal of this State, Since the outbreak of therebellion Colonel Ruff has been stationed in thiscity as mustering and disbursing officer, and has dis-charged his duties with entire satisfaction.

Ohas. B. Barrett, Esq., has been appointed, by the
President commissioner of the board of enrolment
for the Fourth Cort&ressional district.

Wm. M, Bull, Esq., has been appointed Commis-
sioner of the Board of Enrolment for the SecondCongressional district.

Arrival of a Packet Siiip. —Yestcrday
morning the packet-ship Tonawanda arrived at this
port from Liverpool, with four hundred and forty-
one passengers, in the forward cabin and steerage.When the vessel hauled in at Walnut-street wharf
there was an animated and touching scene. The
friends of the newly-arrived emigrants gathered by
hundreds, and the meetingsbetween friends and rela-
tives, who had been long.parted, were affecting. An
Irish paper, speaking of the emigration to the UnitedStates, says that the number of persons who haveleftKerry for the United States during the last fort-
night of March exceeded all that had emigrated
during the two previous years. Almost every morn-ing crowds of persons, principally of the farming
classes, were ,seen taking theirdeparture from therailway station, Killamey, ontheir way to Queens-town, for America. They rush out from the countryas they would from a contagion, fearing that by re-
mainingin it they may be reduced to pauperism, and
then become permanent inmates of the workhouse.Itappears that large sums of money have been sentover from America lately by the relatives of per-sons in that part of the country, and in many cases
tickets have been inclosed in the letters for the pas-
sage across the Atlantic. *

Receipts fkoji Taxes.—The revenue
from taxeß is daily growing smaller, not reaching,
on an average, over $4,000 per diem. The collectors
of outstanding taxes are making but little progress
in the collection of the indebtedness due the city
from this Bource. Every year large amounts are
carried over, to accumulate the costs to the de-
linquents. as well as to increase the city debt, which
is nowestimated to be about twenty-four millionsof dollars. 'This debt, instead of growing less, is
daily increasing. The following Bhowa the balance
due for outstanding taxes at the beginning oftheyear;
Taxes of 1864 and priorthereto......

Do. 1866.
Do. 1866...
Do. 1867...................
Do. 1838..
Do. 1869...
Do. 1860
Do. 1861....
Do. 1862,dis. allowed 141,988.26

$141,739 97
102,462 96
126,793 98
164,681 27
179,323 87
244,076 48
240,908 41
293,049 05
631,622 34

Total amount oftaxes uncollected.... $2,124,648 33

TnE Municipal Hospital.—The com-
missioners to erects p«rmanent Municipal Hospital
have advertised for plansto be furnished beforethe
second Monday inMay. The ten thousand dollars
appropriated for the purchase of a lot will not now
he nee^ed } because the lot on which the buildings
are to be erected belongs to thecity. . After waiting
several months for the commission to select and pur*chase slot with the ten thousand dollars, City Coun-
cils concluded that if there was tobe a Municipal
Hospital erected, or begun to be erected, this sum-mer, they must designate the site, and require Baid
commission to proceed at once to the work. They.'
also required them to erect a temporary hospital, toserve the purpose until the main hospital should be
erected, and this was to be done on the samelot, andto be paid for andfurnished out of the ten thousanddollars that would not new be needed to purchase aJot. *

Award of Contracts.—Additional pro-
posals were opened yesterday at the office of Armv
Olotbing and #

Equipage, in thiß city, and the follow-
ing contracts awarded

Weaver, Fitler, & 00., Philadelphia, 2,000 drum
cords, at each ; Klemm & Bro., Philadelphia,3,600 seta 'drum-snares,:at 16c per set; H. Wilson,Philadelphia, 100 lbs. black silk twist, at $10.64 per
lb. of 14 ounces.

Tna Hational Fast.—To-morrow will,
from present appearances, be very generally, ob-
served as a.day offasting, humiliation,and prayer,in accordance with the spirit of the President’s pro-clamation. Thebanks and public offices will belcloßedduring .the day. The various.churches announce
special services, and all will no doubt be largely at-tended. The regular meeUng of Councils will take
place this afternoon instead of to*morrow.

Fibb.—Yesterday morning, about half-past nine o’clock, a fire occurred in the tavern ofJacob Keller, at Twelfth and Olive streets Thedamage done amounts to about $2OO. Theflamesoriginated from a stove.

Sekious Fall.—About eight o’clock, on
Monday evening, Mrs. MoAleer, residing at No.
1906 Buttonwood street, fell down a flight of stairs
and received a compound fracture ofthe skull. Her
recovery is considered doubtftil.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews. 48 hours from Boston,

With indse and passengers to HWinsor (St Co. AtFour-teen-feet Bank saw two herm brigs coming up; barkKatharineremained asbore on Joe Flogger ShoaL; belowBombay Hook, sawbark Crusoe, from New York; offBombay Hook, saw ship Fanny McHenry, from Liver-
pool, atanchor; at Reedy Island, saw a large ship(Eu-
terpe) at anchor, and bark Emblem, from New York,
coming up; schr J Mtfouston, from Key West, was off
MorrisListon’s.

Ship Euterpe, Arey, 3 days from NewYork, in ballast
to Workman & Co.
. Bark Crusoe, Luce, 3 days from New York, in ballast
to Workman & Co,

Bark Emblem, Davis,. 6 days from NewYork, with
mdse to J E Bazley & Co.

Brig Flight (Br), Duane, 27 days from Cienfuegos.with
sugar to SAW Welsh.

Schr Onward (Br), Coalfieet, from NYork for Jacmel,
Hayti, with an assorted cargo, put into this port for re-
pairs, having struck on Roamer Bank, on Friday night,
whichcaused her to leak so badly (1000strokes per hour)
as to make for the nearest port, the wind being at thetime fresh from N E., Reports that on Saturday night
the prize schooner Clime, of Nassau,with aprizemaster
and-10 men forming a crew on board, wentashoreon
Lewes Beach, off the Breakwater, and went to pieces—-
all hands saved. .

Schr S L Crocker,Preshrey, Sdays from Taunton,with
mdse to Twells & Co.

Schr Eloise, Berry, 6 days from Boston,with empty oil
barrels to Twells & Co.Schr Tilt, Crosby, 7daysfromEastport,withlathsand
pickets to E A Bonder& Co. , .

Schr.Mail, Kelly, 5 days from Providence, with mdse
to Crowell& Collins.

SclirEWPratt, Nickerson, 7 days from Boston, with
empty barrels to Twells & Co.

Schr Jas Satterthwaite; Maloy, from Boston, in ballast
to Waimemacher & Maxfield.

Schr Eleanor T, Facemore, 4 days from New Haven, in
ballast to captain.

I Schr Anna B Haps, Robinson, 3 days from Baltimore,
With mdse to captain.

SchrMary Jane, Cook, from Calais, with mdse to E A
Bonder& Co. -

Schr.-John A Griffin, Foster, 10 days from Royal, in
ballast to captain.

SchrWin Collyer, Rayner,4 days from New York, with
mdse to D Cooper. .

SchrMantua, Maxson, 1 day fromFrederica, Bel, with
corn to Jas Barratt & Son.

6chrTP McColley, Carter, 1 dayfrom Camden, Bel,
With corn to Jas Barratt & Son,

SchrDelaware, Savin, 1 day from Smyrna, Bel, with
corn to Jas Barratt A Son.

Schr J H Wainwright, Ludlam, from Port Royal, inballast to captain.
Schr J C Baxter, Price, from Port Royal.
SchrMary Haley, Haley. from Fort Monroe.SchrL ADanenhower, Miller, from Fort Monroe.Schr Lady Ellen, Corson, from Boston.Schr Saratoga, Adams, from Boston.SchrM Hand.‘Wisgins, from Gveenport.
Schr Vermillion, Hulse, from New York.Schr NellieD, Studams, from Newbern.Schr Sophia Ann, Smith, from’Providence.Schr Ruth Halsey, Penny, from Cape Ann.

'Stearner Calvert Corns lock, Brake, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to W M Baird A Co. '
Steamer Ironsides. Vanderveer, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to W M Baird & Co. '

Staamer Buffalo, Mooney, 24 hours from New York,wtth mdse to W P Clyde.

CLEARED.
Bark St James. Wayne, New Orleans, B S Stetson&Co.Brig Mazatlan, Merriman, Matanzas, Johu Mason&CoBrig Geo Ames, Trent, Boston, Twelis & Co.Schr Hume, Phinney, New York, doSchr Isaac Morse.Parsons,Portlaud.iL Audenried&Cb.
Schr Clara, Irons, Boston, Sinnicksou A Glover.
Schr S B Wheeler, McGlaughlin, Boston, Baxter&Co.
Schr Prince Alfred, Garwood, Fortress Monroe, US

Quartermaster.
_

v
Schr JoeHunter, Pons, Alexandria, A G Cafctell & Co.
SchrPromoter; Smith, Halifax, H Winsor A Co:
SchrJas'Satterthwaite, Maloy, Boston,Wannemacher

& Maxfield.
SchrL A Danenhower, Miller, Boston, Bepplier&Bro.
Schr Sophia Ann, Smith, Boston, Hunter, Norton&Co.
SchrMary Haley, Haley, Boston, WmH Johns.
Schr Lady Ellen, Corson, Boston, Blakieton, Graff, &Co.
Schr Saratoga, Adams, Boston, do
Schr Vermilion, Hulse, New London, do
Sclir J C Baxter, Price; Salisbury, Hammett, Van Busen.

<St Lochman. .
Schr R MPrice, Tilley, Cambridge, C A Heckaher&Co.

_

bchr Marietta Hand, Wiggins, Fall River, Casfcner,
StickneySc Wellington.

, . - ;.iC
v
r Penny, Lynn. do.

.§°br Nellie B, Studams,Lynn, Noble, CaldwellA Co.§{*J,xir-i? G°nld, Crowell, Boston, doStrßWilhnfc Dadev Baltimore. A droves, Jr. •Str Beverly, Pierco, NewYqrk, W P Clyde.

m ' , . „ MEMORANDA.Norman^, Baker,-hence -at Boston 27th insfc.Ship Skylark, Bursley, from Manila,at St Helena 6thnit and Failed 7th for Liverpool. • -
. Bark Laura Russ, Russ, was up at New Orleans lOfcliinstfor this port.
. Brig J C Wetherill, Strobridge, at New Orleans 17thini-tfrom Matamoros.

Schr C S Edwards, Garwood, hence at New Bedford26th inst. , .

CHERRY WINE.—IOO QUARTER
Casks justreceived per ship V Laura.” for sale inbond, by ' CHAS. 8. A-JAS. CARSrIIRTai>24 ■ V96 WALNCTT and 31 GRANITE Streets.

MUNICIPAL CI/AIMS,

TAX CLAIMS. .
A Ornoii of'Ehoeiteu op TaxesPim.ADKLPHrA, March25, 138'?.

NOTICE. TS HEREBY GIVEN, to the owners of theproperties mentioned m the appended memoranda of
claims for taxes, that wilt, of scire facias will be issuedtherein In six weeks from the date hereof, unless thesame are paid to FREDERICK VI. ADAMS, Esq , At-BIXTI/st 't

mer °f Taxes> at kis offleo. No-138 &u.tb.
lo,4 '10 Coml , of Common Pleas for the City and Countyof Philadelphia. -

*"*""*M» TS E BAKER, owner orre-
w or waoevermay be o wner, March term,1863, No 81, State and city taxes for 1838, for ,$29.23; lot

Northwest corner of, Allegheny avenue and Brownstreet, m thn Nineteenth ward.Sameys same, March term, 1853. No 71, taxes for 1358,
$/7-y7; lot ; southwest corner Wellington and Brown
streets, inthe Nineteenth ward.Same vs Mrs CAMPBELj.C P, Marchterm, 1863, No65, taxes for 1358, $l6B 76; lot southeast corner Eighth

:and Reed streets, in the First ward;
-Same vs JACOB UARRIGAN, CP, March term, 1863,
No 73, for ISSB, #49-84; lot and three-storybrick-build-
ing, nortbwest coiner Fourth and Lombard streets, in
tbe Fifth ward. *

Same vs HINCHMAN& STEEL, CP. March term, 1863,
No 74, for 1358, $29.71; lotof ground.south side of Whar-
ton 111 feet 2 inches oast ofEighth street, in the First
ward.

Same vs JACOB CARRIGAN, C P, March term, 1863,
No 75, for 1858 $76 66; lot and three-story brick building,
south side of Pine sireet, 36 feet east of Seventhstreet, 70feet front, 81 deep, in the'Fiith ward.

Same* vs J BoPKINS, C P, March term, 1863, No84, JVr .lfcsB, $91.70; lot of ground, northwest corner
Eighthand Reed streets, in the First ward, 100 feet by
200. :

Same vs LITTLETON HERBERT. C P, March terra.
1868, No 77, for 1858,'' $103.52; lot and three-story brick
bouse, northwest corner .Sixthsand St Mary streets,'in
the Fifth ward, 23 feet by 67.

Same vs WILLIAM RAWL, C P, March term. 1893,NoB3, for 1358, $l5-61; loto ground, westaide of Eighth
street, 185feet south of Reed street, in tne First ward,-32
feet by 90. v_

Same vesame, C P, Marchterm. 1863, No 72, for 1358,
$47.47; lot of ground, southwest corner Eighth and Reed
sireett, lOOfeet by 90, i*i the First ward. ’

Same vs DAVID AiXENS, C P, March term, 1863, No
80, for 1858, si6.2'i; lot west side of Front street, 90 feet
by 100 deep, at the distance of 98 feet north of Cumber-land street, in the Nineteenth ward.. '

Same vs J Evans, C P, March term. 1863, No 73, for
1858, $35.07 ; lot of ground southeast corner Washington
and Fifteenthstreets, 64 feet by 27, in the First ward.

Same vs JOHN ANSPACH, C P, March term, 1883, No
76, for,1858; $47. 58; ,lot of ground Bouthwest corner Duke
street and Lehigh avenue, 23 feet 6 inches b 7 27deep, inthe Nineteenth ward.

Same yr JOSHUA BETHELL, C P, March term, 1863,
No 82, for 3858. $23.39; lot ofground southeast corner Al-legheny avenue and Miller street, 60 feet by 391 deep, in
th* Nineteenth ward,.

Same vs R ALSOP, C P, March term, 1863, No 79. for
1858, $84.47; lot and three-storybrick house, east side ofSixth street, 93 feet 6 inches south of Green street, 18 feetby 85 deep, in the Twelfthward.

Same vs R J ARTJNDLE, C P, March term, 1863, No 67,
tax for 1858; $132.16; lot and three-story brick dwelling,
east side o* Broad, 62feet south of Poplar street, 30 feetfront, by 60 feet deep, in the Fourteenth ward.

Same vs R I ARUNDLE, CP, March.term, 1863, NosB,
tax 1358, $132.16; lot and three-story brick dwelling east
side of Broad, 92 feet south of Poplar street, 30 feet by. 160deep,in the Fourteenth ward.

Same vs MrsCAMPBELL, C P, March term, 1863, No66, tax 1858, $59.71; lot of ground on the north side ofReed street, 171 feet west of Seventh street, 112feet by 71
deep, in the First ward.

Samevs JOHN BBItRYrC P, March term, 1863, No 61,
tax 1858, $8.17; lot of ground on the south side of Linden
street, 80. feet cast of Malvern, 20 feet by 115 deep, in the
Nineteenth ward.

Same vs C BRAWL,C P, March term, 1863, NoB7, tax
1358, $35.98; lot- of ground on the north side of Reed-1
street, 283 feet west of Seventh, $4 feet by 70 deep, in the
First ward. . .

Same ve SARAH A ADAW 8, C P, March term- 3863,
No 62, tax 1858, $12.66; lot of ground on the west side of
Fourth street, 7z feet south of Cherry, 34 feet front"
and extending to Cndwallader street, in the Nineteenth
ward. '

Same vs JOHNREDITCH, C P, March term, 1863, No66, tax 1858, $28,88; lot of ground on the south side ofBrownetreet. 22 feat west of Clearfield, 100 feet by 105
deep, in the Nineteenth ward..

Same vs GORDON A BROWN, CP, March term, 1863,:
tax 1856, No 66, SCO. 71; lot of ground on the northeastcomer of Gaul and Division streets,; 98 feet by 135deep,
to Millerstreet; in the Nineteenth ward.' -

Same vs Mr QUINN} C P, March term, 1863, tax 1858,
No 69, $65;95; lotaDd six two-story brick houses, begin-
ning at the southwest coiner of Watkins and Fourth
streets. 96„feet 6 inches hi 63 deep; houses numbered 17,14,16, 18, 20. 22, 24, in the First ward.

Same vs JACOB BEAN, C P, March term, 1863, N063,.
tax 1858, $2O 25; lot of ground on the southeast corner
of Adam»- and Lemon streets, 64 feet by 150 deep, in the
Nineteenth ward.

Same vs W BEALE, CP, March term, .1863, No 61, tax
1353, $13.95; lot of ground west side of Pepperstreet, 90feet north from Sepviva, 60 feet by 59 deep, in the Nine-
teei th ward. •

-
•

Same vs JOHN Y BRADLEY, CP, March term, 1863,
No 67, tax 1858, $4.55; lot of ground east sideof Bodiue
street,-late Adams street, 110south of Cherry, 17 feet by
49 deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs JOHN P BROWN, CP, Marchterm, T863, No64, tax 1858,. $20.26; lot of ground and blacksmith shop
at the junctionof Fitler street, Second and Montgomerystreets, in depth 90 feet, more or less, in the Nineteenthward.

Same vs DANIEL ALLEN, CP, March'term, 1563, No.60,. tax 1858, $15.89; lot of ground on the westside of
street, 180 feet north ofTulip street, 04 feat by

102 deep, in the Nineteenth ward.Same yb Mr LIVENSETTER, CP, March term, 1863,
No 48, tax 3868, $3B 60; lot of ground ou the north side of
Vine street. 95 feet east ofSecond, 14 feet by 47 deep, in
the Eleventh ward.

Same vs JACOB’ CLARK, C P, March term, 1863, No46, tax 1858, $;8.24: lot ofground southeast side ofRich-
mond street, 120 feet 10 inches southwest ofWestmore-
land street, 80 feet by ICO feet in depth to Torpin street,
in the Nineteenth ward.

.Same vs J M CHURCH, C P, Marchterm, 1863, No 33,tax 1858, $32.21; lot of ground on thesouthwest corner ofCommissioners avenue and Spring street, 57 feet 2>£inches by 136feet deep, in the Nineteenth-ward.
Same ,vs CHARLES M CONRAD, CP, March fcerm,1863, No 31, tax 1858, $3l 89; lot ofground on the easi side

of Front street, 150 feet north ofCumberlandstreet, 200
feet by 137 deep, in the Nineteenth ward.■ Same vs E.NEAL, C P, March term, 1863, No 51, tax
1858, $62.98; house and lot east side of Twelfth street, 17feet north from Wallace ctreet, 17 feet by 90 deep, in theFourteenth ward.
.

Samevs FREEMAN SCOTT, CP, March term, 1863, No
65, tax 185S, $372.33; house and Slot and the one-story
green honse on the southeast corner of Race and Nichol-son streets, 42 feet by SS feet deep, in the Sixth ward.

Same vs JOHN DONNELLY, C P, March term, 1863,
No 59, taxlSsS, $181.79; lot andfour brick dwellings, onthe north side of New street, 113 feet east from Second
street, 18 feet by 50 feet deep, in the Sixth ward.
’ Same ts same, CP, March term, 1863, No 56, tax 1355,
$62.84; lot and house on the north side of Newstreet, 131
feet east from Second street, ISfeet by 50 feet deep, in theSixth ward. /

Same vs E J S CREASE, CP, March term 1863, No 53,
tax 1858, $2O IS ; lot ofground on the southwest corner
of Lambert and Wensley streets, 140feet by 145 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs GEORGE CONNELL, C P,. March term 1563.
No49»tax 1858, $>4.12 ; lotof ground on the east side of
Maple street, 140 feet north of Larch street, 40 feet by 105feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs GEORGE BROWN, O P, Marchterm 1863, No44, tax 1858, $7.20 ; lot of ground on the south side ofMaple street, 120 feet east from Melvale street, 20 feet by
100 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Mr. ATTMOORE,, C P Marchterm 1863, No 54,
tax ISSS, $17.20 ; lot ofground and old bj ick building on
the northwest corner of Huntingdonand Salmon streets,
34 feet hy 75 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs JAMES BRO WN, C P, Marchterm 1863, No 37,
tax 1858, $7.20; lot of ground on the east side of Torpin
street, 120 feet south of Tioga street, 60 feet by 140-met
deep, in the Nineteenthward.
Fame vs BINGHAM & DOCK, C P, March term, 1563,

No 70, tax ISSS, ,sls.6S;—lot of ground north side of Adamsstreet, 64 feet east of Lemon street, 64 feet by 140 deep, inthe Nineteenth ward.
Same vs JAMES BROWN, C P, March term, 1863, No47, tax 1868, $12.68; lotof ground on the south side ofSomerset sireet, 263 feet east from Amber street, 36 feetby 179feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Fame vsFOHN BROWN, C P, March term, 1863, No33, tax 1858, $12.63; lotof ground on the south side ofSomerset street, 299 feet east irom Amber street, 36 feetby 179 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward. -
Same vs BUCKMAN, C P, March term, 1863, No 35,

tax 1858, $8; 17* lot of ground on the north side of Palmerstreet, 180, feet east of Melvale street, 20 feet by-100 feetdeep, m the Nineteenth ward
Same vs Mr; BAKER, CP, March term,lS63, N034&,

tax 1858, $26 37; lot of ground southwest corner of Alle-ghenyuvenueand Mercer street, 70 feet by 37 feet deep,
inthe Nineteenth ward.

Same vs JAMES BARTEN, C P, March term, 1863, No.60, tax iB5B, $16.68; lot ofground on the northeast cornerofTulip and Wood streets, SOfeet by 61 feet deep, in theNineteenth ward. : ' -
Bamevs AF CAMPION, CP, Marchterm, 1863, No 36,

tax 1868, $115.39; lot of ground southeast corner ofFrankford. road and Allegheny avenue, 130 feet bv3l9feet tour inches to Waterloo street, in the Nineteenthward. •:

, Sanw vs J B CORT, C P, March term, 1863, No 45>£,
tax 1658, $10.59; lot of ground northeast side of Pepper
street, 110 feet south of Sepviva street, 60 feet hy-59 feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward.
. Same vs OWBN CLARK, CP, March term, 1863, No45, taxlBsB, $5.09; lot of ground ou the northeast cornerRichmond and Kettlewell streets, 20 feet by 100feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward.
.Fame vs J S COLSTON, CP,.March term, 1863, No52,
tax 1868, $14.15; lot ofground ou the north side of Rich-
mond street, 320 feet scuthwest from Maple street,2o feetby 2CO feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs JACOB CAKRIGAN, CP, March term, 1863,No—, rax 1858, $65.79: lot of ground and six housesthereon erected, 159feet 9 inches north from Brown, on-

east side of Fifth street, 17 feet by 133feet deep, in theTwelfthward.
Same vs CHARLES CREMBEIN, C P,.March term,1863, No 32, tax 1858, $20.31; lot on the east side ofFrank-ford feet south of Lehigh, avenue, 90 feet by 110feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward. .
Same vsWILLIAM CREASE, CP, March. term, 1863,

No 34, tax 185S, $15.03; lot of ground on the westside ofFront street, 188 feet north from Cumberlandstreet, 54feet by 110feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward;
Same vs JOHNDAILEY, C P, March term, 1863, No.

39, tax 1858, $20.24; lot ofground on the east side ofBrown street, 75 feet south of Reading Railroad, 58 feetby 102feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward,-
Same vs ANDREW DE HAVEN, C.F, March term,

1863, No 41, tax- 1858, $17.27; lot of ground on the south-east corner of Wellington ana Duke streets, 95 feet hy83 feet, in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs E DANAGH, C P, March term, 1863, No.-
tax 1858, $27.40; lot of ground on the southeait corner ofFremont and Brown streets, 6S feet by 102 feet deep, inthe Nineteenth ward.
Fame vs A ARON R BUTCHER, CP, March term, 1863,No 42, tax 1858, $10.65; lot of ground on the southeastcorner ot Cambriaand Amber streets, 90 feet by 73 feet3 inches deep, in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs GEORGE DaVIS, CP, March term, 1863, No

tax 1868, ,$5.09; lot of ground on the south side ofTucker street, 180 feet west of Cedar street, 16 feetby SOfeet deep, intheNineteenth ward.
. Same vf LEWIS ECKEL, C P, March tterm, 1563, No40, tax 1858, $20.36; lot of ground on the northwest cor-
ner of Sergeant and Sepviva streets, 56 feet by 38 feet deep,
m the. Nineteenth ward

vs JOHN R EVANS, C P, March term, 1863, No
29, tax 1858,924.93; lot ofground on the southeast corner
«f Gaul and Westmoreland streets, 74 feet by 135 feet to
Miller street in the Nineteenth ward. ~

Same vsBESHAIN & BELLY, CP, March term. 1863,
No 28, tax 1858, $13.02; lot ofground on east side B own
street, 258 feet north of-Wellington street, 50-feet by 105
feet to PeaTl street, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs ANDREW DEHAVEN, CP, Marchterm,lS63,
No 27 tax 1858, $21.27; lot of around oh the southwestcorner of Richmond and: Wellington streets, 54 feet by
100 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.-

Same vs HENRY DOWER, C P, March term, 1363, No
21, tax 1858, $lB. S6; lot ofground on the west side of Han-cock street, 152 feet south from Huntingdon street, 62
feet by 109feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs ISAAC EVANS, C P, March term, 1863, No.22, tax 1858, $25.15; lot of ground ou the northeast cor-
ner of Jasper and Adams streets. 127 feet by 150 feet to
Litterby street.-in the Nineteenth ward.

• Same vs JAMESKERR, CP, March term, 1863, No 8,
tax ISSB, $321.59; lot of ground on the south side of Mar-ket street, 79 feet 6 inches east from Twentieth street, 79feet by 170 feet deep to Barh er street, in the A inth ward.Same vs WILLIAMDAVIS, C P, March terra,: 1863, No23, tax 1858, $17.34; lot ofground on the southwest cor-
ner of Clearfield and Duke streets, .53 feet by 100 feet:
deep, in the Nineteenth ward... •%. -

Same vs J WEDWARDS, C P;' March' term, 1863, No9, tax 1858, $17.31; lot of ground on'the southwest cor-
ner Lehigh avenue, and Cedar street, 94 feet by 45 feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs CHARLES EPSTEIN 'CP, March term, 1863.
No 24, tax 1858, $17.31; lot of ground,on the southwestcorner,of Coral and-Adams streets, 60. feet bylso feet
deep, in tie Nineteenth ward.

Same vs ELLIS P BROWN, C P, Marchterm. 1863, No
10, tax 1858, $24.79; lot of ground on the southeast cor-
ner of Burk and Clearfield streets, 80 feet by 100 feetdeep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs SAMUEL ELLIS, C P, March term, 1863, No
11, tax!BsS, $45.11;10t0f ground and four-story brick
house ou the northeast, corner.ofYork- street and Tren-
tonavenue,,22 feet by 90 feet deep, in the Nineteenth,
ward..

Samevs CHARLES G EVANS, CP. March term. 1863,
No 26, tax 1868, $23.77; lot of ground on the northeast
corner ofWellington and Gaul streets; 174 feet by 136feet to Miller street, in the Nineteenth ward.: ' _

.
Same vs J D EISERMAN, C P, March term, 1863, No12, tax-1858, $5.13; lot of ground on the south side ofTucker street, 196 feet west of Cedar street, lfffeet by 80feet deep, m the Nineteenth wai’d;
Same vs JAMESKERR, C P, March term, 1863, No 13,

tax 1858, $70.66; lot of ground on the south side efBarker
street, 79 feet six inches east from Twentieth street, 79feet by IQS feet deep, in the Ninth ward.

Same vs HEATON WALTON, CP, March term, 1863,
No 15, tax 1858, $35.21;;10t of ground and three-story
brick dwelling on the south side of Melon street, 16feet
6 inches east from Preßton or Stiner6treet, 16 feet by-62
feet deep, m the Thirteenth ward.

Same vs same, CP, Marchterm, 1863,,N0 14, tax-1858,
$35.21; lot of ground and three-storybrffck dwelling onthe south side of -Melon street, 33 feet east of Prestonor Stiner street, 16 feet by 62 feet deep, in the Thirteenthward. •-.=•.->

Same vs J MILES, C P, March term, 1863, No 16, tax
1658, $52.48; lot jof ground on the west side of Franklin,street, 104 feet north of Willow, 17 feet by 60 feet deep, in'the Thirteenth ward. r

Same -VB BERNARD SHERRY, CP, March term, 1863,No 26, tax 1858, $46.91; lot of ground and three three-
Btory brick dwellings, on the west side of Cadwalader
street,_ 135feet north from Master street, 22 feet by 100 feet,deep, m the Seventeenth ward.
-fame vsF GENTNER, CP. Marchterm, 1863, No 7, tax
:1868, $78.14; lot of:ground on the northeast corner ofNinth and Master streets, 118. feet by 195 feet deep, inthe Twentieth ward. . ,

Samevs DANIEL HAVILAND, C P, March term,;lB63.
No 6, tax 1858, $23.41; lot and three-story brick dwelling
house on the south side of Cambridgestreet, 117 feet §
inches east of Twentieth street, being No. 1932,16feet by
84 feet deep, in the Twentieth ward.

name MORGAN, CP, March term, 1868,
No 17,_ tax 1858. $21’83; lot of ground and-two-story brick
dwelling, northeast corner ofBenneville Place andRus-sell streets, being No 721,32 feet by 60 feet deep, in theFourth ward.

lame vs JAMESPORTEUS, C P,March term* 1863,N0 18.tax 1858, $40.86; lot and one-story brick factory. Nos 10,86,and 38, on the northwest corner of Canal and Frontstreets, 40 feet by 110feet to Hope street, in the Sixteenth
ward.

Same vs BERNARD SHERRY, C P, March term, 1863,
No 19, tax 1868, $145.71; lot and five brick dwellings on
the north side of Master street, extending from - America'
to Cadwaladerstreet 30 feet on Masterstreet, 160 feet on
America street, and 154 on Cadwalader street, with 90
feet in therear, in the Seventeenth ward.

Same vs THOMAS HAGERMANi C P, March term,
1863,-No -20. tax 1658, $37. 28; lot and thTee-Btory? brick i

dwelling. No 1231,-on.the eastjide of Front street, 256 :
feet 6 inches'north from Girardavenue; 18 feet by 100 feet
deer, in .the Seventeenth ward. . />>■•

Same vs FIREMAN' SCOTT, C‘ P. March- term, 1863,
No ft, tax IS-38, $23.37: lot aud three-story brick dwelling,
On the vest sufo of Hutchinsoii street. 183 fbet % inchnorth from Poplar 6treet, 16 feet by 84 feet deep, in the
Twentieth ward. ;

Seme vs same, C P, March lerm, 1863, No 4, tax 18>8,823.37; lot aud tkree-story brick-dwell!ng, west Bide of
Hutchinson street. 71 feet and of an inch north of
Poplar, No 908, 16 feet by 64 feet deep, in the Twentieth
ward.

Same vs same, C P, March term, 1863, No 3, tax 1858,
823 37; lot and three-story brick building, west side ofHutchinson street, 167 feet and Kofan inch north from
Poplar, being No 920, 16 feet by 64 feet deep, in theTwentieth Ward.

Same vs same, C P, March term, 1863, No 2, tax 1859,$23.37; lot and three-story brick dwelling, westsidoofHutchinson street, 151 feet and Xof an inch north fromPoplar street, being No 918,16 feet by 64 feet deep, in theTwentieth ward.
Same Ys.same, CP, Marchterm, 1863, No 1, tax 1858,

$23.37; lot and three-story brick .dwelling, west side of
Hutchinson street, 135feet and % of an inch north fromPoplar street; No 916, 16 feet by 64 feet deep, in theTwentieth ward. ,

Same vs Mr. RIDDLE, C P, March term, 1863, No135, tax 18 9. $2O 15; lot of gronnd on the northeiqt cor-
ner Cumberlandand Sepyiva streets, 45 by 160 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward,

Same vs JOHN C HENDERSON, C P, March term,1863, No 136. tax 1858, $32 26; lot of ground on thenorth-east side of Orleans street; 290 feet west from Emeralds-reet, containing infront 100feet by 100feet deep, in theNineteenth ward.
Same vs same, GP, March term, 1863, No 129, taxlBsB,$8.16; lot of ground on the east side Second street, 130feet south from Yorfc Btr.eet, 17 feet-6 by 109feet deep, inthe Nineteenth ward.
Same vs same, O P, March term, 1883, No 137, tax1856, $32.26; lot of ground on the northeast tide of Or-leans street, 100feet north from Emerald street, ICO by100 feet deep, in the Nineteenth and Twentr-thirdw'ards.
Same vs same, C P, March term, 1863, No 141, tax1858, $32.26; lot of ground on the northeast corner ofEmerald and Orleans streets, 100 by 100 feet deop, in. theNineteenth and Twenty-third wards-

Same vs ABRAM II RAIGUEL, C P, MaTcii term,1863, No. 142, tax 1858, $32.25; lot of groundon the north-west corner of Allegheny avenue and Salmon street,
105x150feet dee \in the Nineteenth, ward.

Same vs JOHN J GRIFFITH, C P,- March term.1863, No. 143, tax 3858, $32.55; block of ground boundedby Torpin, Lambert, Ontario, and Wensley streets,
321x140 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward. .

Same vs CHARLES MOORE;Ch P, Marclv term; 1863,
No. 144, tax 1858, S2U. 28, lot of ground on the southwestcorner ofSergeant and Lemon streets, 56x140 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs CHARLES GEOPP, G P, March term, 1863,
No. I4s,tax 1858,817.3-4; lot of ground: on the northeastcorner Huntingdon and Martha streets, 61x100 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth-Ward.

Same vs GEORGE DOBSON, C.P, Marchterm, 1863,
No. l-’S,-tax 1858, $32.54: lot of ground on the west side of
Twenty-first street, 20 feet 6H incheß north from Racestreet, 24 feet 4>£ inches bv 188 feet deep, in the Tenthward.

Same vs-WILLIAM B STEVENS, C P. March term,1863,!N0147, tax 185S, $20.32; lot of ground on the north-
east corner of Sergeant and Lemon streets, 64 feet by 138
feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

vs JOSEPH 8 LORD, CP, March term, 1863, No148, tax 1858, $32.72; lot ofground on the southwest cor-,
ner of Wellington and Gaulstreets, 63 by 267 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward.

Samevs Same, C P, . Marchterm, 1863, No 149, tax 1858,
$29 13; lot ot groundon thesouth westcornor ofGaul andClearfield streets, 295 by 165Let deep, in the Nineteenth
■ward.:

Samevs Same, C P, Marchterm, 1863, No 150, tax 1858,$12.69; lot of ground on the southwest corner ofBrown
and Clearfield streets, 32 by 105 feet deep, in the Nine-
teenth ward.

Same vsM McHENARY.I® P, Marchterm, 1863, No 130,
tax 1858, $12.69; lot of ground on thenorthwest corner of
William and Tulip streets, 54 by 102 feet deep, in the.Nineteenth ward.

vsfMAHLON WARNER, C P,' March term, 1863,
No 95, tax 1858, $38.30; lot of ground on the 60uth side
of Spring Garden street, 54 feet east of Broad, 20 by 100feet deep, in the Fourteenth ward.

: Samevb GEORGE,BASTIN, CP. March term, 1563, No94, tax 1858, $96.38; lot of ground and ftve toree-atorybrick houses on the ‘-■outhea-t corner of Brown ana-Mintzer ? streetß. Nos 316,727, 29,31, and 33,18 by 89 feet
deep, in the Twelfth ward.

Same ve JOHN BASTIN, CP, March term, 1863, No 93,
tax 1858, $20.35; lot of ground &ad three-story brickhouse on the southeast corner of St. John aud George
streets, 14 by 40 feet deep, in the Sixteenth ward.

; Same vs Same, C P, Mfcrch term, 1863, No 92," tax1858, $46.64; lot ol ground and three-story brick dwelling
on the'east side of York avenue, 95 feet north fromCal-
lowhill street, No 411,16 by 45 feet deem in the Twelfth
ward. ■ . , .7 • •

Same vs Mr. AECHTENECHT, CP, March term, 1863,
No 89, tax 1858, $100.62; lot ofground, with thetwo-storyframe and-three four-story brick dwellings thereonerected, on the northeast corner of Tenth and Morgan
streets, Nos 933, 935, 937.18 J by 120 feet deep, in the Tenthward. '

: Samevs WILLIAM R DICKERSON, CP, March term,1863, No 88, tax 1858, $30.58; lot of ground and three-story brick dwelling, No 1340, on the south side of Bro wnstreet, 18 by 60 feet deep, iu the Fourteenth ward.
Samevs DOCTOR SAY. C P, March term, 1863, No 91,

tax 1860,61 and 62, $347 25; lot of ground and three-
story iron front building, on the east side of Secondstreet, 41feet north of Chestnut, No 49,10 feet 6 inches by
37 feet deep,’in the Sixth ward.Same vsANDREW LANE. C P,'March term, 1863, No139, fax 1858, $154.26, square of ground bounded by
Diamend, Bodine and Washington streets, and Susque-
hanna avenue, 102 by 6CO feet, in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs MARY C SMITH, C P, March term, 18:3, No96, tax 1858, $6,63; lot ofground on the* southwest corner
ofWestand Elm streets, 20 by 84 feet deep, in the Nine-teenth ward.

Same vs WD H SERRILL, CP, March term, 1863, No12S, tax 1858, $10.78; lot of ground on the southwestcorner ofBank and Clearfield streets, 80 by 140 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward. .

Same vs Mr. HOLLINGSWORTH, C P, March, term,1£63, No 99, tax 1858,. $14.44; lot of ground on the north-east corner of Pepper and Martha streets,-60 by 84 feetdeep, to Tucker street, inthe'Nineteenth ward. '
Same vs EDWARD MAOHETT, C P, March term,

1863, No9S, tax’ 1858. $12.68: lot of ground on the North-
west corner of Adams and Emerald streets, 54 by 150 feetdeep, in the Nineteenth ward.'.'Same vf M NANGREDE, C P, March term, 1863, No
100, tax 1858, $B-10; lot of ground on the northwest
corner of Diamond and . Mechanic streets, 15 by 60] feetde«-p, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs WILLIAM McFARLAND, C P, March term,
1863, No 102, tax 1858, $26.44; lot ofground on the south-
westcorner of Front and Diamond streets, 60 by 110 feetdeep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vsF. H. SMITH. CP, March term’, 1533, No 103,
tax 1858, $17.46: lot ofground on the north side-ofAdamsstreet, 64 feet west from Emerald street, 70 by 150 feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs CHARLES MELCHER, CP,-March term. 1863,No 105, tax 1858. $7101; lot of ground on the northwest
corner of Secondand Wood streets, 2 0 by 112 feet deep toPhilipstreet, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs MORGAN HINCHMAN, C P, March term,1863, No 101, tax 1358, $14.34; lot of gronnd on the north-
west corner of Howard and Norris streets, 45 by 70 feetdeep, in the Nineteenth ward.

J3ame vs J C WARTROSE, C. P. March term, 1563. No104, tax ISIS, $23.37; • lot of ground and three-story brick
dwelling, on thenorth side of Depot street, No 813,117
feetrwest of Eighth street, 16by 51 feet deep, in the Thir-teenth ward.

Same vs WILLIAM McMACKEN, CP, Marchterm.1863, No IC6, tax 1858, $6 58; lot of ground on the eastside of Front street, 118 feet 9% inches north front Norris
street, 60 by 60 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs H S PETERSON, C P, March term, 1863, No107, tax-ISiS; $17.29; lot of ground on the southwestcorner of Clearfield-and Almond streets, 53 by 100 feetdeep, in the Nineteenth ward.
. Same vs CBF O NEIL, C P, March term, 1863, No 108,tax 1858, $48.44; lot of ground and thebrick house ana

frame kitchen, on the southeast corner of Hancock and
Phoenix streets, 60 by 80 feet, in the Seventeenth ward.Same vs WILLIAM KUNGAN, C P. March term,lS63.
No 109,tax 1858, $23.31; lot of ground on.the southwestcorner of Wellington-and Salmon street;-75 by 187feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vsE D MARTIN, C P, March term, 1863; No 111,
tax ISSSi $17.23; lot of ground an<l brick house thereon
erected, on the east side, of Fourth street, 54 feet from thesoutheast corner of Fourthand Germantownroad, 16feet
6 inches front to Germantownroad, in the Seventeenth
ward.

SamevsMOORE & McFADDEN,* CP, March term, 1863,NollO, tax 1858, $17.23; lot of ground on the north side of
Depot street,-72 feet north from Eighth street, 15 by 50
feet deep, In the Thirteenth ward.

Samevs Mr RUSTER, C P, March term, 1863, No' 112,
tax 1858,529.45; lot ofground and three-story brick dwel-ling, No 913, on. the east side of Tenth ,street, 98 feetnorth from Poplar street, 16 by 77feet deep, in theTwentieth ward. . . :

Same vs JOHN C. DOYLE, CP, March term, 1863, No
117, tax 1858, $33.13 ; lot of ground and the three-story
brick dwelling on the north side of Prune street, 88 feetwest of Fourth street, 30 feet by 20 feet deep, in the Fifthward.- '

Same vs MOORE & McFADDEN, C P, March Wm,
1863, No 113, tax 1858,-$17.23 ; lot ofground on the northside of Depot street, 57 feet west of Eighth, 13 feet by 50feet deep, in the Thirteenth ward. ,

Same vsARUSTER, C P, Marchterm, 1863t No 114, tax1858, $23.13 ; lot of ground and three-story brick dwelling
oh the north side of Depot street, No817,149 feet west ofEighth, 16feet by 60feet deep, in the Thirteenth ward.

Same vs JEREMIAH WEBB, C P, March term. 1863,
No 118, tax 1858, $24.78; lot of ground on the north sideofWood street, IS4feet west ofSeventeenth street, 30 feetby 87 feet deep, in tlie Fifteenth ward.

Same vs A RUSTER; CP, March term, 1863, No 115,
tax 1858.-$22. 29; lot of gronnd and-three-story brickdwelling house, No 815, on the north side of Depot street,
133 feet west from Eighth; 16 feet by. 50 feet deep, in theThirteenth ward. " / : .
k Samevs C L ASH, C P, March term, 1863, No. 116,.
tax- 185S, $162.21; lot of ground and three-story brickdwelling, No. 222, on the west side of Fourth street, 145feet north from Prune street, 18 feet by 200 feet deep, in
the Fifth ward.

Same vs FREEMAN SCOTT, CP, March term, 1863,
No-120, taxlBsS, $230.62; lot of land at the intersection
of the northeast lineof Stump lane and sutheast line ofTimberlane, containing about 8 acres and 131 perches,
in the Twentieth and Twenty-first wards.

Same vs Same, C P, March term, 1863; No. 119, tax
1858, $29.54; lot of ground and threB-storybrick dwell-ing, No. 919. on the. east side of Tenth street, 346 feetnorth from Poplar, 36feetby-77 feet deep, in the Twen-tieth ward. .

Same vs Same, CIP, March-term, 1863. No. 121, tax
1858, $29.54; lot of ground and three-story brick dwell-
ing on the east, side of Tenth street, No. 921, 162 feet
north from Poplar,l6 feet by 77 feet deep, in the Twen-
tieth ward. -

Same vsSame, ~C P, March term,-3863,-No 122,tax 1858,
$29.64; lot of ground ar dtliree-story brick dwelling, No
917, on the east side of Tenfch'streeL-lSfl feet- north fromPoplar, 16 by 77, in the Twentieth ward

Samevs Same, C P,. March term, 1863, No 123, tax 1858,
$2154; lot of gronnd and three-story brick dwelling,No
915, on the east side of Tenthstreet, 114 feet north.from
Poplar, 16 by 77 feet deep, in the Twentieth ward;

Same vssame, C P, March term, 1863,-No 128, tax 1858,
$29.54; lot of ground and three-story brick dwelling, No
913, on the east side of Tenth street,.B2 feet north from
Poplar, 16 by 77 feet deep, in the Twentieth ward.

Same vs same, CP, Marchterm,•T863,-No 127,tax ISSS,
$29.54; lot of ground and three-story brick dwelling,ana
two court houses in the rear, So 907 v on ihe east side of
Eleventh street, 58 feet north from Poplar, 17 by 75 feet
deep, in the Twentieth ward. .

Same ys Same, C P, March term, .1863, No 125, .tax
1858; $29.64; lot of ground and three-story brick dwell-ing,:No927, ontheeast aide of Eleventh street, 222 feetnorth from Poplar, 16 by 70, in the Twentieth ward.Sams vs Same, C P, March term, - 1863, No 124, tax
185S; $29.54; lot of.ground on the east side of Eleventh
street, and the three-story brick dwelling thereon erect-
ed, No 915,126 feet north from Poplar, 17by 75 feet, in
the Twentieth ward. - - - r - ■- Same vs WILLIAM MORRISON, C P, March term,1863, No 138, tax 1858, $34.24; lot of groundand the threebrick.and two framehouses, on thesouthwest corner ofTrenton avenue. and Price street, 68 by 109feet deep, inthe Nineteenth ward.

Same vs \V DH SERRILL, CP, March term, 1863, No97, tax 1858, $5.24; lot of ground on the southwest corner
of Clearfield and Bath streets, 20 by SO feet, in the Nine-
teenth ward. . ' .

Same vs DUGAN, BAKER, & CO, CP, March term,
1863, No 131, tax 1858, $63.94; ablock of groundhounded
hy Franklord avenue, Huntingdon, Jasper, and Eliza-beth streets, 406 feet by 120feet, in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs Mr KEEVEB, CP, March term, IS®, No 140,
tax 1858, $14.24; lot of ground,on the northeast, corner
of Adams and Emerald streets, 60'by 50, in the Nine-teenth ward.

Same vs M MITCHELL,*IC P, March term, 1863,' No
132, tax IS6S, $9.69; lot of ground on the northwest cor-'
ner of Sepviva and Emelen streets, 36 by 60feet deep, inthe Nineteenth ward. .• =

Same vs GEORGE DOBSON, C P, March term, 1863, No143, tax 1858, $32.24; lot of ground on the .east side of
Twenty-second street, 20 feet north fromKace street, 20
by 8S feet deep, in the Tenth ward.

Same vb JAMES NELSON,-C P, March term, 1863, No
134, tax 1858, lot of ground on the north aide ofCallowhill, street, 64 feet 6 inches west fromBroad, 54
by 147feet six inches, in the Fifteenth ward.

Same vs SARAH ARBUCKLE, C P, March term, 1863,
No 90, tax for 1859, ’6O, and ’6l, $lO2 34; lot ofground and
two two-story frame-dwellings, Noa 112 and 114, on the
south side ofBunhoon, lateRose street, 126 feet east from
Sophia street, 32 by 80 feet deep, in the Sixteenth ward.

Sane vs GEORGEW COLLADAY, C P, March term,
1863, No 151, tax 1858, $93.23; lot of ground and three
three-story brick houses on.the south side-of Wood
street, 123feet east from Seventeenth street, 36 by 90 feet,
Noa 1622, 1624, 1626; in the Fifteenth ward. - •

Same vs Mr DOUGHERTY..C P, March term, 1863, No
152, tax 1858, $144.31; lot of ground on the southeast cor-
ner Carlton and Fifteenth streets, with four four-story
brick 327, 329, 331, and 333, 64 by 50 feet," in-
the Fifteen thward.

Same vs MARY E RUE, CP, March term, 1863, No 153,
tax 1858, $30.01; lot and two-story, brick dwelling,
northeast corner Ninth and Parrish streets, 18by 70 feet,
in the Thirteenth ward.

Same vs Same, C P, .Marchterm, 1863, No 154,tax 1858,
$22.14; lot of ground and three-story brick dwelling, on
the north side of Parrish street, 34 feet, east of Ninth
street, 16by 70 feet, in the Thirteenth ward. mh2s-w6t

COPARTNERSHIPS.

TkTSSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—
'U- The copartnership heretoforeexisting between JAS.
R. CANTWELLand JOfINC. KEFF3R, under the name
and firm of CANTWELL & KBFFEK, was dissolved by
mutual consent dn the 11th day of 'April instant. All
debts due to Bald firm are payable to John C. Keffer, and
all liabilities of said firm are to bepaidby-the saxdJohn
C. Keffer. JAMES R-CANTWELL,

JOHN C. KEFFER. 1

The business will be continued ~ by.John C. Keffer at
the store southeast, corner of GERMANTOWN avenue
and MASTER street.. ap2B-18t

A SSISTANT QUARTERMASTER E-
-aA NERAL»S OFFlCE—Philadelphia, 27th April, 1863.

PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until SA-
TURDAY, 2d May, 1863, at 12 o'clock M., for the.irame-
diate delivery in this city of the following articles, viz >

1;500 feet of DsC-inch Gum Hose.
200 do. - 2)1 do, do. do.

= . 6 Reels for coiling same.
50 Buckets (wooden); sample required.

.25 Axts. -

1 Piece Zinc, 75 feet in length, 3% feet wide.
„ Theright is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high.

A. BOYD,
ap2B-5t Captain and Q. M.

PROPOSALS for lumber.
Chief Assistant Quartermaster's Office,

Depotof Washington, G street.
Corner EighteenthStreet, April 20,1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil SATURDAY, MAY 2, 1863, at 12 o’clock M., for de-
livering in the City of Washington, at such. points as the
D6pot Quartermaster may direct one million (1,000,030)
feet; of LUMBER, of the following kind and descrip-
tion, viz : •

Five hundred.thousand (500,000) feet 44 or one-inch
White Pine C< mmon Callings.

One hundred thousand (100,000) feet 6-4 or one-aud-a-
half(Os) inch White Pine Common Callings.

Twenty thousand (20,000) feet, 8-4'or two(2) inch. White
Pine Common Callings.

Fifty, thousand (50,000) feet dressed, tongued, and
grooved White Pine.
‘ Thirty thousand (30.000) feet White Pine Timber, 8 by
8, assorted
. Thirty thousand (30,000) feet White Pino Timber, 6by
6, 22 to 24 feet long.

Tbirtj thousand (30.000) feet White Pine Timber, 4 by
6,22 to 24 feet long
: Sixty .thousand (60,000) feet Joist, 3 by 9 or ten (10)

inches wide, 14 feet long. Hemlock.
Sixty thousand (60,000) feet Joist, 8 by 9 or ten (10)

inches wide,-16 feet long. Hemlock.
, Bixty thousand (60,000) feet Joist, 3by6 or seven (7)
■'inches wide, 16feet long. Hemlock.

Ten thousand (10,000) feet Joist, 3 by 5, 12 feet long,
Hemlock.■ Ten thousand (10.000) feet Joist, 3by 5, 14 feet long,
Hemlock.

Ten thousand (10,000) feet Joist, 3by 5,16 feet long,
Hemlock.

Ten thousand (10,000) feet Bcantling, 3by 4,14 feet
long. Hemlock.
’ Ten thousand (10,000) feet Bcantling,*3 by 4, 16 feet
long,-Hemlock.
.Ten thousand (10,000) feet Scantling, 3 by 4,18 feet-

iong, Hemlock.
All the above described to be good merchantable Lum-

ber, subject to the inspection of an agent appointed onthe part of the Government.
. All the Lumber to be delivered within thirty days after
signing the contract.

Proposals from ;disloyal parties will not be con-sidered, and an oath of allegiance to the United States
• Governmentmust accompany each proposition.

Theability ofthe bidder to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, must be guarantied by two respon-
sible persons, whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany the bid. -

Theresponsibility ofthe.guarantors must be shown by
the officialcertificate of the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or ofthe United-States District Attorney.

Bidders must be present in person when the bids are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.

The full name and post-office address of the bidder must
appear in the proposal. .

.Ifa bid is in the name of a firm, the names of all
the parties must appear, or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposal of the party signing it.

Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by.
the contractor and both of liis guarantor-, will be re-
quired of the successfulbidder upon signing the contract.

Theright to reject any. or all bids that may be deemed
too high is reserved by the DepotQuartermaster. .

Informal proposals will he rejected.
Proposalsmust be-addressed to Captain EDWARD L.

HARTZ, Assistant Quartermaster United States Army,
Washington, D. C., and should be plainly marked
* ‘ Proposalsfor Lumber. ”

Form ofGuarantee.
We,— 1 ,of the countyof andStateof ,and

, of the county of:—and State of—-, dohereby
guarantee that is able to fulfil the contract in ac-
cordance with the terms of his proposition, and that,
should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enter
into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should thecontract be awarded him, we areprepared
to become his securities.

(To this guarantee must be- appended the official cer-
tificate above mentioned. EDWARD L. HaRTZ,

ap23-9t . Capt. Asf-t. Q M. U. S. Army,

BROPOSALS FOR BITUMINOUS
COAL.
Chief Assistant Quartermaster’s OmcE,■ Depot ofWashington, D. C.,

Corner of Eighteenth and G streets, April 13, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil THURSDAY,April .-0, 1863, at twelve o’clock K. ,for

delivering at the;Government Coal Yard, on the Mole, atthe confluence of the Ohio and Chesapeake Canal and thePotomac river, in Georgetown, D. C., of two thousand
(2,000) tons of BituminousCoal.

The Coal to he of the best quality, suitable for steamers
and blacksmithing purposes, subject to the inspection of
an Agent appointed on the part of the Government, and
to weigh twenty-two hundred and forty (2,240) pounds
to the ton- the delivery thereofto commence on the 11th
of May, 1863, and all to be delivered by the31st of said
month.

The above Coal to be weighed by an Agent of the Go-
vernment, and to be paid for by the weight so de-
termined.

Proposals.
The fall name and post office address of the bidder

must appear in the proposal.
If the bid is made in the name of a firm, the names

of all the parties must appear, or the bid will be con-
sidered as the individual proposal of the partner sign-
ing it.

Proposals from disloyal parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance must accompany each pro-
position. -

Proposals must be addressed to Captain Edward L.H&rtz, Assistant. Quartermaster United States Army,
Washington- D, C., and should be plainly marked
V Proposals or Coal. ”

Guarantee.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown by

the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest District•Court, or of the United States District Attorney.
The ability of thebidder to fill the contract, should it

:;be*'awarded to him; must be guarantied by two re-
sponsible persons, whose signatures most be appended
tu-the guarantee, and said guarantee must accompany
the bid..

Bidders must be present inperson when the bids are
opened, or their proposals will not be considered.
■?. Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by
;the contractor and both of his guaiantors, wifi. be re-
quired ofthe successfulbidder upon signing the contract.

_
Form of Guarantee.We, of the County of , and State of

,and ..... —, of the County of , and State
of ——do hereby guaranty that —: is able to
fulfil the contract in accordance with .the terms of his
proposition, and that, should his proposition he ac-
cepted, he will at once enter into a contract in accord-ance therewith;

Should the contract be awarded him, weare prepared
to become his ►ureties
•(To this guarantee must be appended the official cer-

tificate above mentioned.).
i The right to reject' any or allbids that maybe deemed

too high isreserved by the DepotQuartermaster.
EDWARD L. HARTZ,

ap!7-12t Capt.. Asst. QuarmasterU. S.,Army.

PROPOSALS FOR RIFLE CANNON.
' Ordnance Office, War Department,

■ ■ Washington, April 16,1863.
Propesalswill be received at this office until 4o’clock,

P. M., on the 2d day of MAY next, for the manufactureand delivery of thirty CAST-IRON- SIEGE RIFLE CAN-NONof the calibre of four and a half inches. These can-
non weigh, when finished, about 3,570 pounds. They
are to be made in strict conformity to the drawings
which will hefurnished, and which may he seen at any
United States Arsenal. They are to be cast hollow andcooled from the interior. They are to be subject to theregular United States inspectionand proof, and none are
tobe received or paid for but such as are accepted by theInspector, whose decision as to thereception or rejection
of any of them is to be final and conclusive.

Bidders will state the time they propose to deliver thefirst Cannonjßnd the number they will deliver, weekly,
thereafter. They will also Btate where they propose tomanufacture, them, and the price per pound, for thefinished Cannon, delivered at the place ofshipment near-
est to the foundry wherecast. /•

Nobid will be entertained except from regular foun-
ders, evidence ofwhich, and of their ability to fulfill a
contract, if awarded to them, must accompany the bids,
unless the bidder is known to this office.

Anybidder obtaining a contract will be required to
enter into bonds with not-less than two sureties, in the
penal sum of$5,000 for the faithfulfulfillment ofhis 1con-tract,, in all respects.

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids if the
prices are deemed too high, or if, for any cause, it ismot
thought for the public interest to accept them. Propo-
sals will be sealed and addressed to “Brig. Gen. J. W.
Ripley, Chiefof Ordnance, Washington,!). C-, n andWillbe endorsed “ Proposals for Rifle Cannon.”

V. M ■ JAS. W. RIPLEY,
ap2o-mwf6t Brig. Gen. ChiefOrdnance.

QFFICE OF THE SIGNAL OFFICER.
„„.„i,ashington, D. C. , April ii, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALS will .be received -at this Officeuntil 4 o’clock.P. M. on the 30th day ofApril, 1863, forfamishing to the Signal Department the following ar-ticles: ...

300 Three hundred Telescopes, complete.
200 Two hundred MarineGlasses, do.
250 Two hundred and fifty Compasses.

40 Forty Telescopes, extra size, with stands.-The first delivery: to be made about the 15th day of
June, 1863, or as soon thereafter as Government may di-.
rect; the 'balance tobe delivered on or beforethe Ist day
of August, 1863. .

; -

A bond with good and sufficient.security will be" re-
quired. • ’ ■ . ,

4
Proposals from disloyal persons, or where the bidderis not present to leßpond to his bid, will not be con-

sidered.
-The names of firms should be stated in full, with theprecise address of each member of the firm.All bids to be accompaniedby two guarantees, and di-

rected to the Signal'Oiilcer of theArmy, and endorsed“ Proposals for Field Signal Equipments. ”

Form of .
We,——, of the county of, , and State of , do

hereby guaranty that —— isable to fulfil the contract in
accordance with the terms of his proposition, and thatshould his proposition be accepted, be will at onceenterinto a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his securities

(This guarantee mustbe appended to each bid.)
The responsibility ofthe guarantors must be shown by

the official certificate of the Glerkofthe nearest District
Courtor of-the United States DistrictAttorney/
' The right is reserved to reject all proposals ifthe prices
are deemed too high, or if, for any cause, it is not-deem-
ed for the public interest to accept them.

Modelsjwill be on exhibition at the office of the Signal
Officerfor fifteen(15) days from date. ap!6-t3O

'PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
A at the Treasury . Department, Office of Construc-
tion,Washington. D. C„ until 12o’clock M.. of MAY 11,
1§63, for all FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES re-
quired by the Treasury Department prior to January 1,
1864.

Bidders must submit description of the Safes they pro-
pose to furnish, accompanied by drawings showing the
mode of construction, and full-sizesections of the mate-
rial used. Also, schedules ofsizes, with prices attached,
and the price per superficial foot, including doors and all
necessary fixtures, at which Safes of extra size to those
mentioned in the schedule will be furnished and put in
place. The Safes tohedelivered when required, and the
prices named in the bids must cover all, charges, except
freight,' and the actual travelling expenses inthosecases
when the Safes require to be put in place by the con-
tractor." v 1 -•

All bids mustbe accompaniedby the written guarantee
of two responsible persons that the bidder isable to per-
form the contract, and that he wilTaecepfc it if awarded
to him. -"v ‘

.The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
the bids if it be considered for its interest to doso, and no
bid will be considered that does, not: conform to there-
quirements of this advertisement in all respects.

Locks, will be furnishedby the Department, but must
be put on by the contractor for Safes. .

Bids to be enclosed in a sealed envelope, and endorsed
*‘Proposals for safes.” ISAIAH ROGERS,apl6-ws9t Engineer in charge. Treasury Department.

MEOICAL.

WONDERFUL .SCIENTIFIC DI9OO-
-OF PROF. C H. BOLL3B, 1230 WAL-

NUT Street. Philadelphia.
_

BEAD THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY;
The difference betwenn fact andfee&ion, of permanently

coring the sick and suffering of their diseases or adver-•
tising to cure, aud shewing but littJy or noevidence of
cures, can be well appreciated bv the anxious inquirers
after health, upon attentively reading the feriiowiog

-synopsifi of certificates from tAC'most reliable
geutlenrec in Philadelphia, who were’ permanently
cured by Pj-of. Boiles, 1220 WALNUT Street,, and after
they had been, given up a* incurable by the most emi-r
nem medical men of this city: .

ANOiHIR REMARKABLE CURB;
Philadelphia, March 3l'st, 1863.For the past three or four years my health has boeugradually running down, and I for some time could notunderstand the cause of it At first I was not. muchalarmed, but, as time wore on, my sutfW-ings kept

getting worse. I to lose flesh,< my natural colorleft me, and nr* appetite became very irregular. I ap-
plied to several physicinns, hut they did not seem to
understand my disease, for I kept growing worse I
Was troubled with, palpitation of the heart, difficulty of
breathing, oftentimes trembling, of the lirnbs, soreness
in my throat, loss of memory; and great aversion to
business and fo society. At rimes I. was very gloomy,
ana what caused rne to feel w< rso was my inability to
collect my thoughts vigorously on any subject; suffered
much from swimming in the head, and much from fearsof getting insane, for my physicians had told me that I
had symptoms ot fits; but, after persevering for a long
time in tlie.oid school remedies, and in tho homcoopathic
also, I w»h informed my case was beyond cure
\ Steing the advertisement of Prois. Bo& Gallowayin TheP.ress BuHeim,l called on themat 1220 Wal-
nut street, and, after conversing with them a few mi-nutes, they told me that they could cure me, and that
Without, throwingpoisonous drugs into my system. Thisto me was rather astonishing; s till I bellevedit, forihadknown some persons they bad cured, who hadbeenWorse than even Iwas. I commenced their treatment,

: which is perfectly pleasant, and 1 am happy to say that,in nine treatments of about tenminutes each, I was per-fectly cured. This is astonishing to me, for Ihad givenup all hopes of being cured and of having my mind re-stored. In answer to mv con victions of duty to my suf-
fering feiluw-men, I have made this statement of factsrelation to my own wonderful enre; and I know it ispermanent, for sufficient time has elapsed for a return;therefore I feel certain. I shall take pleasure ia beingreferred to by any person or persons who may be suffer-ing as I was. * CHARLES E. BUCKINGHAM,

No. 13MFilbert street. Philadelphia.
fTRUTH IS MIGHTY AND WILL PREVAIL.

rPROF. Bolles— Dear Sir: As you have frequently re-
questfd me to give you. my opinion of the therapeutic
efi'ects of Electricity, W'hen applied according to your dis-covery of usphysiological relations to the human sys-
tem, in producing and curing disease; and this being,
the first favorableopportunity. Iwill give you a briefstatement of my success since I closed my. instructions
with you, and also ray faith in it -as a remedial agent,
for the cure of all curable diseases At every step as I
have proceeded in the practice, my astonishment has
been increased whpn witnessing its power in controlling
and curing all forms of disease. I can hardly say to
what class of disea*es Electricity is best adapted—but
think it adapted to all—but its power over P-tralysia,
Consumption, Rheumatism, Acute or Chronic Neuralgia,'
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, Erysipelas,
St. Vitus’ Dunce, all Female Diseases, and all derange-
ments of thenervoussystem. The above diseases having
been treated by me since I took instruction from you, as
also many others; therefore I speak positively of its
power to control withoutany medicine being given ac-
cording to Allopathy or Homeopathy—cares ten to one ofair thas other systems claim to cure. :

W. R. WELLS, M. D.
Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 817 South Front

street.: - .-•

Edward T. Evans, preacher ofthe M. E. Church, Dys-
pepsia, of longstanding, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1633
Helmuth street.

CharlesH. Grige, ChronicDyspepsia and Throat Dis-ease, 2*9 Churchalley.
William H. Sbaine, Paralysis of the lowerLimbs (P&-

raplegy) and.Epilepsy, publisherof the National Mer-
chant, 126 South Second street

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and.severe
Hemorrhage of theLungs andDiabetes, American Hotel,
Philadelphia.

H. C. •ShnrtlefiV Caucus Affections of Stomach, No. 3722
Market Btreet, W. P,

James Nugent, Deafness for six years, and Tinging and
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streetsGeorgeC. Presbury* Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formerly'proprietorof the Girard House;

Thomas Harrop,. severe Diabetes, Rose Mills,-WestPhiladelphia. ,
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 619

Chestnutetreet.
H. T. De Silver, Chrnnic Neuralgiaand Inflammatory

Rheumatism, 1736Chestnut street.
O. A. Caimicb, ChronicDyspepsiaand Inflammationof

the Kidneys, Chestnutand Fouitieth streets. - ■• George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1492 North Thirteenth
stredt.

Jame 6 P. Greves, M, D., long standing and severeLumbago, 216 Pine street.
. Edward McMahon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
William Morgan, Nervous Debility and Dyspepsia, 401

Spruce street.
Charlfs D. Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Par&plegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Itickß', Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation, andCon-

geition of the Brain, 518’’allowhill street.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years’

standing, 1485 Chettnut street.
Rev. J. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
W. M Lanning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury ave-

nue.
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1*217 Mar-

ket Btreet.
Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any

certificatesof cures, except those cared in this city.
N. B. -Itwill be well for the diseased torecollect thatProfessor B. has given a word of caution in Ms pam-

phlet. to guard them against trusting their health in the
hands of those'in this city claiming to treat diseases ac-
cording to his discovery. This caution may seem se-
vereon those using electricity at hazard, but it is the
severity of truth, and designed for thegood ofhumanity.
Sop advertisement in another column.

CONSULTATION FREE.
. PROF. C. H BOLLES,ap22 1330 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

A YER’S PILLS—ARE YOU SICK,
-la. feeble, AND COMPLAINING? Are you out oforder, with your system deranged and yourfeelings un-
comfortable? These symptoms are often the prelude to
serious illness. Some fit of sickness is creeping upon
you, and should bp averted by a timely use of the right
remedy. Take AYER’S PILLS, and cleanse out the dis-
ordered humors—purifythe blood, and let the fluids
moveonunobstructed in health again. They; stimulate
the functions of. the body into vigorous activity, purify
the systemfrom the obstructions which make disease.
Acold eettles’somewhere in the body, and obstructs its
natural functions. These, if not relieved, react upon
themselves and the surrounding organs, producing gene-
ral aggravation, suffering, and disease. While in this
condition, oppressed by the derangements, tav eAYER’S
PILLS, and see how directly they restore the natural
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling of
health again. What is true and so apparent in this tri-vial and common complaint, is also true in many of the
deep-seated and dangerous distempers. The same pur-
gative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruc-tions and derangements of the natural functions of the
body, they are rapidly and many of them surely, cured
by the same means. None who know the virtues of
these Pills will neglect to employ them when suffering
from the disorders they cure, such as Headache, Foul
Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious Complaints, Indigestion,
Derangement of the Liver, Costiveness, or Constipation.
As a Dinner Pill they are both agreeable and effectual.

Price 25 cents per box, or five boxes for SI
• Prepared by Dr. J. G. AYER & Co., LOWELL, Mass.,

and sold by J. M. MARIS .& Co., atjvholesale, and by
FREDERIv'.K BROWN. 1 ap2o-mwf2m

LEGAL.

(ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OP VA-
'■A LUAISLE COATj_LAtU)j3 IS_LUZEENE COUNTY!

Estate of PETER HALL, deceased.NOTICE is hereby given that, in'pursuanee ofan order
of the Orphanfc’ Court ofLuzerne county, there will be
exposed to public sale, at the PHILADELPHIA EX-
CHANGE, in the city ofPhiladelphia, on WEDNESDAY,
May 6th,1563, at 12o’clock M. of said day, all the fol-lowing Real Estate, in the township of KINGSTON,
Luzerne county, Pennsylvania, viz:- One undividedTwenty-fourth part of the following tracts of land insaid township, viz: Ist. Being parts of lots Nos. 1 and 2,
and the whole of lot No. 3, in the second division of certi-fied lots in said township, containing 121 acres 75 3-10
perches, he the same mo're or less, subject to the terms
of a certain agreement heretofore made by Fisher Gay
with the Wyoming Monument Association, stipulating
for the conveyance, upon certain conditions in said
agreement specified, of the surface and right of soil in a
lot not exceeding half an acre, embracing the land on
which the Wyoming Monument is erected and contigu-
ous thereto. 2d. Being parts of lots Nos. 31, 32, and 33,
in the third division of certified lots in said township,
containing 683 acres, more or less, subject to the excep-
tion and reservation of a lot, being part of said lot No.
33, containing 35 square perches, and of one' other lot,
being paH of said lot No. 32, containing 157 6-10 perches,
and ;of the surface and right ofsoil of the following lots,
being part of said lot No. 32, viz: one containing lacreand 29 7-10 perches, and one containing 949-10 perches,
and one other containing 94 9tlo perches; and-one con-taining 79 7-10 perches, and of the surface and right ofsoil of . the following lots, viz: One containing 1acre-26
perches, more or less, and one being part of said lotNo.
33, containing 4 acres 95 SS-100pu*ches; and during the
life ofPisi er Gay, one containing 34 acres 95 perches,
more or less, with theright to use the water and con-
duct the same upon said premises as now conducted and
used; he, the said Fisher Gay, paying the annual rent of
sso;and one containing 2 acres 53 6-10 perches, more or
less, and one containing halfan acre, and. subject to theright of way granted.to the Lackawanna and Bloomsbnrg
Railroad Company. Thesaid tracts of land being sub-ject toa mortgage of $114,400 and decedent’s said twenty-
fourth part to itsproportion thereof, and nearly all im-
proved with houses, barns, and otheroutbuildings, and
being a valuable Coal property in the Wyoming Coal
region! __ -

;TERMS OF SALE.—SIOO fco Toepaid at time ofsale, and
balance on the confirmationof the sale.

WILLIAM M. SMITH.
FRANCIS BLACKBURNE,

,
Administrators ofPeter Hall; deceased.By order of Orphans’Court.

. E. B. COLLINGS, ClerkO. C.,
By J. B. FORCE, Deputy.-

April 15, 1863. ; ' _• ap!6-th3t*

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE OF REAL
Ee-TATE. —ln pursuance of an order of the Or-phans’ Court of Delaware county, ■wiir.be sold on the

premises, on THURSDAY, the 7th dayofMay, 1563, the
following described property, belonging to tne estate of
BEULAH DAVIS, late of the township of Marple, de-
ceased, containing 128 acres, more or less,.handsomely
situated, on the road leading from Darby: to the WestChesterplank road, half a mile north of Springfield
Friends’ meeting house, about 10 miles west from Phila-
delphia 2K east from Media, the county seat ofDelaware
county, and 2 miles from Clifton station, on the Phila-
delphia and AVest Chester direct railroad in a good
neighborhood, convenient to-schools, churches, mills,&c.The improvements consist ofa substantial stone dwell-
Jfig, two anda half stories high, with portico in front; itcontains 7rooms; three on the first fioor, withhall and
kitchen back; also an outer kitchen with pump in thesame; a substantial modern built barn, 65 by 48 feet,
withstabling for 30 eows and 6 horses, with large over-sho'otand wagon-house attached,stone spring house,two
si ories high,over a never-failing spring ofexcellent water*,
about 30 yards from the dwelling... There isa youngap-
pleorchard of fruit, in thriftybearing, and a variety ofother choice fruit trees on the premises.
There are about 20 acres ofwood-land, the.balancefarm-

ing-land, under good cultivation, is divided by good
fencing, into convenient fields, well watered by never-
failing springs and: running streams. The above-de-
scribed property is worthythe attention of farmers and
persons desiring a pleasant home ofeasy access with the
city.". -

Persons wishingfurther information may call on Pe-
ter H. Hill, residing near the premises, or on the uu-
dersigned, at his residence, 543 North SEVENPH Street,
Philadelphia.

Sale to.commence atl o’clock, P. M., when conditions
willbemadeknownby . WM..H. YOGDES,:

aps2 w&s4t* .Trustee to make sale.
T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE IS
AJ hereby given thatapplication has been made to the
AuditorGeneral of Pennsylvania for the issue ofdupli-
cates ofthe following described* Certificates'of the Five
per Cent. Loans- of the Commonwealth, issued by the
Bank of Pennsylvania, (acting as transfer agent of the
Commonwealth,)in the:name of the Honorable Colonel
LEICESTER FITZGERALD STANHOPE, of the Cedars,
Putney Surrey, in England:
No. 355, dated April6, 1837, act ofApril 13,.1835, for SSA».
No. 356, do do do ao for $5,000.
No. 357, do do do do for $2,000.

mh3l-3m :

T OST CERTIFICATES.—NOTICE ISA-4 hereby given that application has been made to the
Auditor General of the State of Pennsylvania for the
issue of duplicates of the following-described CERTIFI-
CATES of Five per Cent. Stocks of 1 said State, created by
the Act of 2lst March, issued by the Bank ofPenn-sylvania, (acting as Transfer Agent of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,) in the joint names ofGeorge
Higgins, of Furnival’s Inn, London, Esq.; Richard
Hichens, of . St. Ives, Cornwall, Esq.; and Charles
Henry Rhodes, of Denmark Hill, Surry, gentleman,
with benefit of survivorship, which Certificates have
been lost, viz:

No. 1,400, dated Nov. 4, 1839, for 4,000 dollars. .
“ 1,401, “ “ “ - , 5,000 “

9,000 dollars.
And all persons are hereby called upon to show cause

to the Transfer Clerk, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics*
Bank, in the city of Philadelphia, why such duplicate
Certificates should not be issued.

_

THOS. BIDDLE & CO..
' aplB-3m No. 3»6 WALNUT St. Philadelphia.

J OST—PERPETUAL POLICY No,
•A-i 3,483in tne Spring Garden InsurancelCompahy,
Issued to E. HESS for $2,000. Application has been
made to the company for renewal. ap4-s&wBt*

pOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,Vf of all number, andbrands.
' Baven’e Duck Awnlni Twills of All description*‘for
fonts, Atrnln.s, Trunk,and Wafon Coven.

Also, PaperManufaclurer*’DrierFelte, from Ito toot
Wide. Tarpaulin.Boltlnk, Ball Twine, fra.

JOHE W. BVERMAN A GO.,
■TS-tr nfijoais’Aiiov.

OTW GOODS! NEW GOODS!—WE
are daUy receiving from factory'new patterns ofWALL which we invite the attention ofdealers inPaper Hangings.

In our retail department we have paid special atten-
tion to tasteful designs suiting Philadelphia taste.Rooms papered by selected warranted to give
satisfaction. . - JOHN H. LONGSTRETH.ar>6-lin* No. la North THIRD Street

Extensive Sale of Real Estate and
Stocks.—Messrs. Thomas & Sons’ sale at the Ex-
change, yesterday noon, was largely attended, and
the bidding very spirited. They sold the following,
stocks and real estate, viz:

$4,C00 Allegheny county 6 per cent, bonds, 05 per cent.
—42.200,

1 share Philadelphia Library Company—s2s.
1 fchare Mercantile Library Company—s9.
3three-Rtory brick dwellings. S. VV. corner New Mar-

ket and West streets, 17 feet front; subject to a yeiriy
{ round rent of$9O. $900—52,4C0.

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 730 Sansomstreet, east
of Eighth street. 18 f*et front-*!,021. y

Two-story brick dwelling, Crease street, Eighteenth
ward, lot 15 feet front—s4oo.

Handsome residence, south side of Arch street, we3t
of Broa# street. No. 1412, lot 24>4 feet front—sl4,7oo.

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1421 Waluut street, 18
feet front—sB,'4oo.

The valuable property known as “ Millers Hotel,
Nos. 329 and 331 Chestnutstreet, east of Fourth street, lot
41 feet front—sso,ooo.

Country seat known ae “Clovernook,” 12 acres, atCornwallis Station, on the Philadelphia and Trenton
railroad—ss,loo.

Elegant country seat, S7j£ acres, estate of L. Johnson,
deceased, with superior improvements, Bucks county;
Pennsylvania, knowu as Lansdowhe, was sold at pri-
vate sale for $35,C00.

Three-story brick store and dwelling, No. 907 Poplar
street, IGJS feet front—s2,soo.

Three-story brick dwelling, northwest corner of Jef-ferson and Mervme streets;-subject to a yearlVground
rent of $66—54,510.

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1505 North Twe’fthstreet, nortn of Jefferson streot, 15 feet front; subject to
a yearly groundrent of $G6—51,350

brick dwelling, No. 1507 North Twelfth
street, adjoining the above; subject to a yearly ground
rent ei s6o—sl,Boo.

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1306 North Eleventh
street, north of Thompson street; subject to a ground
rent of s7S'a year. $B5O-$2,150.

Three-story brick dwelling, No 1308 North Eleventh
street, adjoining the above—s2,lso. -

Three-story brick dwelling, No. 1409 North Eleventh
street; subject to a yearly ground rent of $9O, s6so—-

T hxee-storybrick store and dwelling, southeast corner
of Fourth and Spruce streets, 20 feet trout; subject to a
yeajlvground-rentofs3s, $2.800—54 200.

Three-frtory brick store. No. 247 South Front street,
north of Spruce street, 18 feet front ; subject to a yearly
ground-rent of $240, $500—54,500.

Tbree-story brick store, No. 249 South Front street,,
adjoining the above, 18 feet front ; subject to a gronud-
rciit of $2BO a year, $50C—54,850.

-Modern three-story brick dwelling, No. 236 North
Twelfth street, soutlrof Monterey street, lot 17 feet front
—s4 250.

Building lot, nottheast cornerof Twelfthand Wash-
ington streets? 100 feet front—$7,300.

Building lot. Twelfth street, north of Washington
avenue, 61 feet front—$3,5C0.

Build ng lot, northwest corner of Eleventh street and
Washington avenue, 100 feet front—sB,ooo.

Lot, Eteventh street, north of .Washington avenue, 51
ferifront—sB,soo.

Four three stors brick dwellings, adjoining the above,
being Nos. 1411, 1413, 1415, aed 1417; each subject to a
yearly ground rent of $9O, $650—57,500.

Three story brick. dwelling, No. 1238 - North Tenth
street, above Girard avenue; subject to a ground rent of
$7B a .year, $450—51,750. .

Three- story brick store and dwelling, southeast corner
of Twelfth and Stiles street, subject to a yearly ground
rent of$6O-41,£00. -

Ground rent of$6Oa year—s9B7 50-
Two-story brick store and dwelling. No. 618 South

Second street, below South—ss,ooo.
Three-siory brick tavern and dwelling. No. 1302 Race

street*, west of Thirteenth street; subject to a yearly
ground rent of$lBO, $301'—53,300.

Tbree-story brick dwelling. No, 1006South Eighteenth
street, below Carpenter; subject to a yearly ground rent
of s6o—sl,lfo

Two-story brick dwelling, No. 1044 Ward street. First
ward; sabject toa ground rent of $34.50 a year,$200—5775.

THE Ir* OLI O E.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.]
. Alleged liftrceny.

A middle-aged woman, giving the name of Susan Wil-
son, who liaa been employed for six weeks as a nurse in
the family ofMr. J lines Carstalrs. Jr., No. 723 Pine street,
was arraigned at ; the Central Station yesterday after-
noon, on the charge of having stolen a»-set Of jewelry
valued at $125, the property of Mrs.'CarstAirs, wife of de-
ponent. These stolen jewels were recovered at the house
of defendant by Detective G. H. Smith.: He was free to
say that, in conversation with defendant, she promptly
told him where.they.could.be found.- The evidence
having been given in. the defendant said that she did
not intend to steal the jewelrysheonly took it without
asking, so as to wear it at a party, it was so pretty. In
default of sSoobail, she was committed to answer.- .

Uareeny of a Push-Cart.
A colored man, giving the name of William Lee, was

committed to answer the charge of stealing a push- cart,
the property of J. Henry Radey, currier, at thecorner of
Marshall and Willow streets. It isalleged that he bor-
rowed tbe carta short time since for half an hour, and
instead of returning it, sold it for the sum offive dollars.
Theproperty was recovered by 1 etective Levy.

A Trio of Thieving Juveniles#
Three small boys'were arraigned last evening at the

Central fetation, on the charge of breaking into and
robbing the restaurant of Mr.Degetau, on Third street
above Chestnut, on laßt fcunday morning. A few ar-
ticles of jewelry, a dirk knife, a silver pen and pencil’
were stolen. One of the young scamps sold tbe pencil
to a storekeeper on Secondstreet.- He told a pitiful tale,
that excited the sympathy of the storekeeper. The lit-
tle fellow said his father had been killed in thebattle of

,Antietam, and that the pencilbelonged to him. He de-
sired to sell it, because he wanted to get something to
eat. The boya will probably be sent to the House ofRefuge.

CBefore Mr. Alderman White. 3
Another Arrest.

Mary Quigley, who resides in the vicinity of Penn audSouth streets, was arraigned before Alderman White,
yesterday, on the charge of receiving stolen meat fromthe little'boys charged with having robbed the store ofMrs. Maher, as reported in ThePress yesterday. Officer
Miller, in searching the house, found an extraordinary
number of cups and. saucers, pitchers, plates, aad'otherarticles of crockery ware, which the little hoys admithaving stolen from different stores, and sold to her at
Avery trilling cost.. All this property was taken to the
Third-district station-house, where it may be inspected
by crockery dealers, some of whom may have had setsof their waresbroken, in regard to numbers, because of
the pilfering. The accused was held for a hearing, to
take place this afternoon.

The Schooner
Theparties arrested a few days since, and the seizure

of the schooner Secretary,have not yet been investigated
hy the United States authorities. A man, residing atBaltimore, whowas interested in theshipment of goods,
was arrested and brought to this city yesterday, an i
taken to the Central Station. He is in the custody ofChiefFranklin. We learn from Deputy Marshal JohnJenkins, who caused the vessel to.be seized, that he has
all the evidence necessary or wanted by the United Statesauthorities, on which the vessel is or will be claimed as
a prize. It is not known when the inve*tigation willcommence—probably this afternoon the parties will be
arraigned. We understand that good lawyers have
been engaged to conduct the defence.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
District Court No. I—Judge Stroud.

'Samuels vs. Price J. Patton & Co. An actionoua
promissory note, the defence set up to which was, thatthe plaintiff took the note from the payees, Hurst & Co.,
some eight months after it became due, and that beforeits maturity Hurst & Co. had agreed, along wich othercreditors oUhe defendants, torelease and discharge themfromall claims, in consideration that they would executeanassignment of the partnership properly for the benefit
of creditors. After the evidence had. closed, and as thecase was about being given to thejury, under the charge
of the court, the p aintiff suffered a non-suit.Mary Roberts, executrix of Charles Harland, deceased,
vs. James D. Shaw. Two actions on mortgages; one forSi,ooo and the other for $2,500, executed by defendant toCharles Harland in 1553. The defenceset up was, thatthe consideration for which the $2,500 mortgage was
given, was the conveyance ofa lot worth 51,500 on Cal-
lowhiJl street, and lots to the value of$l,OOO at Florence—the former lot was convened, but the Florence lotswere not. Thatthesl,Coo mortgage was given as security
for the erection of a building on the front of the Cal-
lowhill street lot, whichwas erected. Verdict for the
plaintiff for $1,620 in one ca>e, and for the defendant in
the other.

Elias vs. Comstock. Afeigned issue to test theowner-ship of certainpersonalproperty. Not concluded.
District Court No* 3—Judge Hare.

John H. Coffin vs.'Charles K. Landis. An action torecover for a year’s services rendered by plaintiff to de-
fendant as surveyor of and agent for certain lands in
New Jersey. The plaintiff alleges that before the ex-
piiation oi the term of liis employment he was dis-
charged by the defendant. Not concluded.
Court of Oyer and Terminer and QuarterSessions—Judge Thompson,

Mary Branch and Susannah Hugheswere puton trial,
yesteiday, charged with being engaged in the manufac-
ture of counterfeit bank-note plates. This is their se-
cond trial; the former one, on a different bill of indict-
ment, resulting in a verdict of not guilty. The defence
set up was that ,they were acting under the coercion of
their husbands, who some time ago, onhills of indict-
ment charging them with the same offence, pleaded
guilty.■ •

A number of petty assault and battery and larceny
cases were disposed of during the day.

* PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN E. ADDICK3, ) •
TFOS. S. FEBNON. > Committeeof the Month.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, J

.

LETTER BAGS
AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.

ShipRobert Cushman. Otis Liverpool, soonBark Guiding Star, Liverpool, soonBavk Florence Chipman, Jones Liverpool, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, April 39,1863
SUN RISES*-... * 5 2-SUN 5ET5......~..6T52HIGH WATER.... O6

the rnres-rn ii.ai>ku>hia. wkhniisday. arun, 29. 1863.

THE PARTNERSHIP OF ARNOLD
& WILSON is this:day DISSOLVED, by mutual corn!

sent.; The business of the firm, will be settled by the' re-
maining partner, W. A. ARNOLD, who will continue
the business at the oid stand; lOip CHESTNUT street. -

Philapa., March2, 1863. - W. A. ARNOLD,
ap2s*6t ; JOHNW, WILSON.

THE SUBSCBIBERS WILL CONTI-
J- NUB the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at the
Old Stand,No.724 MARKET Street.;. -

WM. ELLIS & 00.. Drujrrists.
jal-tf T»4 MARKET Street.

PERPETUAL BEAUTY.--- H UNT’SJL WHITE LIQUID- ENAMEL, preparedfrom the re-
ceipt ofMadamRachel Leveraon, the celebrated Parisian
Ladies’ EnameUer. It.whitenß the skin, giving it a soft,
satin-like texture, and impartsa freshness, smoothness,

Eearl-like tintand transparencyto the complexion which
i quite natural, without injury to the akin,' and - cannot

possibly be detected. Price 25
i
centa. - LadieB are re-

quested to call for a circular, and try the enamel before
-purchasing. This preparation lie' indispensable-for ths

stage. Bold only at *; HUNTA CO.’S, Perfumers,
4:1 South ElGHTH'Street, < two‘.:doors above. Chestnut,
and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above Walnut. fel3-3ii

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S OR.
'Qfc | FICE, Washington City, March21,-1863.—Owners
of steam vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-
master General’s Office tenders for their charter or sale.

.Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actualcarrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether
sidewheel or propollers, whether iron or copper-fasten-
ed; size and power ofengines and boilers; and should
state the price at which they are offered for long or shortcharter, with the estimated value of the vessels in ease
oflosst or in case the Government should prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering. - ; ■Owners ofsteam vessels already in the-service of the
Quartermaster’s Department are requested to make
known to the Department anyreduction in their present
rates which’ they may be willing to grant, and also the
price at which they will be willing to sell them.AH'such tenders shonld be addressed to tho Quarter-
master General of the United States, at Washington, and
ehould’beendorsed “Proposals for Charter or Sale of
Steamers.”-

When received they will be considered, and the De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense,at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-
waters, by substituting,.whenever it can do‘ so, cheaper
vessels ofequal capacity for those now employed.

mh2s-3m . . ' • . . ’. ; - '

PENSIONS. —$100 BOUNTY AND
A pAY’pfocuredand collected for. Soldiers, Sailors,
and the relatives of such as are deceased, at reasonable
and satisfactory rates. Soldiers who have served two
years, and.all soldiers who. have been discharged by
reason of wounds received in oattle,are now entitled to
the $lOO bounty rand the latter, also, to a pension,

JAMES FULTON. Solicitor for Claimants,
mhl4 , 4114- WALNUT Sfcraei.

EDWIN Af HUGHES, UN
DEKTAKBB.'

Soutll TENTH Street, above Sbtot,,
MD-Sai a Philadelphia.

pEPPER SAUCE.—2OODOZ. PEPPERA. Banco: 100 dor. Continental Banco: BO doz. Wor-•estorshue Sauce.
„,FINE ASIEMCAN KCKLEB. -200 doz. half gallonPickles; WO doz. quart Pickles; 300 doz: pint Picklooilalsd

.In bbls: ,L halfbills., andkitsCONDENSED MILE-400 doz. Wm.E Lewis A Bro,
and Borden’a Condensed Milk.

• For sale bT - > EHODEB & WILLIAMS.
: fo2CI - ■ IQT South- WATER Btraat.

DURGUNDY PORT—I7S QUARTER
Casks jnstreceived per ship Laura.’’ for sale in

bond, by , .CHAS. S. & JAS. CARSTAIRS,
■ SP24 ISO WALNUT and 31 GRANITE Streets.

H.RAVE STONES, GRAVE STONES,
V* AND MONUMENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES.—A
large assortment of Italian Grave Stones, of various de-
-signa, offered at reduced pricea, at Marble Works of’A,

Eleventh atrnati^'
• mhawm - " :

MEDICAL.

JJ E L M B OLD'S

HELKBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
If eiLMBi»LD’3
HELMBOLD’S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATEDHIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
highly CONCENTRATEDhighly CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND’
COMPOUND
COMPOUND!
CO IfPOUND
CGMPOUNDI

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXThAOT BUCHU.
FLUrD EXTRACT BUCHU.
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDYAND..SPECIFIC REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC REMEDY

For Nba-Refcention or Tacontinence of Urine, Irritation,
£X>- Inffammation or Ulceration of the Bladder

and Kidneys, Diseases of the Pros-tate Gland, Stone in .the
Bladder, Calcolus

Gravel or
Brick Dust Deposit,

All Diseases and Affections of the Bladder andKidneys.

HEEMBOEB’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.BEEMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HELMBOED’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
HEEMBOED’S EYTRAOT BUCHU,
KELMBOEB’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

For Weakness, with the following symptoms:
Indisposition to exertion. Loss of Power,

Loss ’of Memory, Difficultyof Breath-
ing, Weak Nerves, Trembling.

Horror ofDisease, Dimness. *

of Vision, Hot Hands,
Flushingofthe Body,
Dryness oftlie'Skin,

Pallid Counts-,
nance.

These symptoms, ifSallowed to go on, which this medi-
cine invariably removes, soon followsEpileptic Fits,

in one of which the patient may expire. Who
- can aay that they are not frequ°ntly fol-

lowed by those “direful diseases’* ’

INbANITY and CONSUMP-
TION. The records’of

the. Insane Asy-
lumsand the

melancholy deaths
by Consumption, bear

ample witness to the truth
of the assertion. The Constitution

once affected, .requires the aid of medi-
cine to strengthenand invigorate the system, which

BELMBOLD’S. EXTRACT BUCHU invariably does.

IN MANY AFFECTIONS PECULIAR TO FEMALES,
THE EXTRACT BUCHU

Isunequalled by any otherremedy, as in Chlorosis orRe- ,
tention. Irregularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of
the Uterus, andfor all complaints incident to the sex in
the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
SEE SYMPTOMS ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,

TAKE NO MORE

FOR UNPLEASANT

MERCURY.
OR

UNPLEASANT MEDICINE

DANGEROUS DISEASES.
HEMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH
CURES

THIS CLASS OF DISEASE.
ALLAYING PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HILMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND IFLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA.
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

For purifying the
blood, and the only re-

liable and effectual known remedy
for the.cure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt

Rheum, Pains and Swellings of; the Bones,
Ulcerations of the Throat, Tetter, Ery-

sipelas and Eruptions of the Skin,

AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Not a few of the worst disorders that afflict mankind
arise from the corruption that accumulates in the blood.
Of all the discoveries that have been made to purge
it out, none Tcan equal in effect HBLMBOLD’S
COMPOUNDEXTRACTOF SARSAPARILLA. It cleans-
es and renovates the blood, instilsthe vigor ofhealth
into thesystem,, and purges but the humors which make
disease. It stimulates the healthy'functions of the
body, and expels the disorders that grow andrankle in
the blood. Itsextraordinary virtues are not yet widely
known, but when theyare, it will no longer be a ques-
tion what remedy to employ in the great variety of af-
flicting diseasesthat require an alterative remedy. Such
a remedy, that could berelied on, has long been sought
for, and now, for the first time, the public have oneon
which they can depend. Our. space here does not admit
certificates to show its effects, .but the trial ofa single
bottle will show to the sick that it has virtues surpassing
anythingthey have ever taken.

Two tablespooneful of the EXTRACTOR SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to theLisbon
Diet Drink, and onebottle is folly equal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usually
made.

THESE EXTRACTS HATE BEEN-ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY, and are also in
very general use in all the STATE HOSPITALSand
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, as wellas in private practice, and are considered
as invaluable remedies.

SEE MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF BUCHU, FROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

See ProfessorDEWBES’Valuable works on the Prac-
tice of Physic.

See remarks made by the late celebrated Dr. PHYSIO,
of Philadelphia.

See remarks made by Dr.' EPHRAIM MoDOWELL, a
celebrated.Physician, and Member of the Royal College
of. Surgeons, Ireland, and published in the transactions
ofthe King and Queen's Journal'

See Medico-Chirurffical Review, Published hy BEN-
JAMIN TRACERS, Fellow of Royal College of Surgeons.

See most of the lateStandard Works of Medicine,

PRICES.
Extract BUCHU. Si per bottle, or six for 99.

## SARSAPARILLA ..$1 “ “ 95.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from obser-

vation. ' '•'!

Address letters for information, in confidence, to

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,
MEDICAL DEPOT,

No. 104 S. TENTH STREET,
No. 104 S. TBNTH STREET,
No. 104 S. TENTH STREET,

(below chestnut,)
(BELOW CHESTNUT,)
(BELOW CHESTNUT,)

PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,
PHILADELPHIA,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITERS AISD
PRINCIPLED DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of “their own” and “other”
articles on thereputation attained by

HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATION
HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOXjD’S

HELMBOLJ’S
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU;

HELMBOLD’SHELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;
GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’S

GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH,
GENUINE IBIPROVED ROSE WASH,
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
.SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S.

TAKE NO OTHER.
TAKE NO OTHER.
TAKE NO OTHER.

Cut out the advertisement and send for it, and avoid
"imposition:and exposure, apLJ-mwf

PROPOSAm'
A SSISTANT QU AR TERMASTER

GENERAL’S OFFlCE.—Philadelphia,April 27th. 1.1863.
PROPOSALS will be. received .at this office untilSATURDAY,the 2d of*BCay, at 12'6’hlock M. r f&r thedrainage of the U. 8. a. Hospital, West Philadelphia.Plans ana specifications for the same ,to‘ be seCffaUbis: office. Bidders will state the * horteSt time required, anl

tbH lowest price for the full completion of the work.
Theright is reserved to reject all bids deemed to high.

J. BOYD.ap27-6t - - Capt. U. 9. M Q. A,

A EMV CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, Twelfthand GirardStreets, Philadelphia,

April 25th. 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALSare invited and will be-recelvednt this office until 12 o’clock M. on FRIDAY, May 1, 1863,

tofurnish, promptly,, at the Schaylkill'Ardeoal:
3-4 and 6-4, Sky-blue Kersey, indigo wool-dyed, made

of pure wool, and entirely free from shoddy. The 3-4
Kersey to be lull 27 inches wide, and to weigh 11 ounces
to the yard, and, the 6-4 Kersey to be full 54 inches wide,
and to weigh 22 ounces to the yard.

Bidders will state in their proposals the quantity bid
for; the lime of deliveries; and also give thenames of
.two sufficient sureties tor the faithful fulfillment of the
contract if awarded. Asample canbe seen at this office.
The United States reserves the right to re oct all bids if
the price is deemed too high, and nobid will be accept-
ed lorau article which is not equal, in all respects, to
the Army standard. BidtlersSare invited to be present at
the opening of thebids. G. R. CROS4AN,sp2s-6t As3t. Q. M. Gen. U. 8-. A.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYBKS & 00., AUCTIONW FEES. No* 33‘A and g34 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALS OE BRITISH. FRSJTGEGKRBUS. aZD DOMESTIC Dfir GOODS

Wo will hold a large sale of British, German,
and Domestic Dry Goods..by oafoar moathe*
credit,

THra MORNING.
April29tii, embracing about 7CC patkagea and loc«of staple andfancy articles In ■woolens, linens, cottons,

silks, and worsteds, to which we Invitethe attention of
dealers.

N.B.—Samples of the same will be arranged foe ex-
amination, withcatalogues, early on the momma of sale.wb®u dealers vri!! find it to their interest to attend.

‘4®**There will be no sale on 'Hiursdny*

• PEEEMP TOEY SALE OF CARPETINGS, CANTG3T
MATTINGS, EGGS, MATS, &0.

For Spring Sales,
ON FRIDAY SIORNING,

May Ist at precisely! 10K o’clock, by catalogue, oa
four months’credit—

Comprising English, Brussels, three-ply, sapefiftne
ingrain, Venitian, hemp, and list carpetings: whitffaai
red check Cantonand cocoa mattings, rags, mate, drug-
gets, iIC. •

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA, GBBMAS
AND BRITISH DRY GOODS,

„ . ON MONDAY MORNING.May 4ih, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue*#*
four months’ credit, about

.
__ ,

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
o. French* India, German, and British dry goods, &«. aembracoiga large and choice assortment or fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen,andcottonfabrics.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES. Ac.■ • ,ON TUESDAY MORNING.6th. at 10 o’clock., will be sold by catalogue, ouroar months' credit—
*.

900 packages boots, shoes, brogaiu, cavalry
boots, a general assortment of primsgoods, of City and Eastern manufacture.

T?UBNESS, BRINLEV. & 00,
Ho. 439 MARKET STREET.

SALE OP FRENCH, BRITISH, AND AMERICAN DRYGOODS.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

May Lt, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 months*
credit—-

-SCO packages and lots of fancy and staple dry goods.

2,500 PIECES OF TAPE OHEOK AND SWISS MUS-
LINS, nainsooks, jaconets,victoria lawns,
SOFT MULLS, CAMBRICS, AND BRILLIANTS—OFSUPERIOR MAKE AND FlfflfeH. ,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.—•pieces superiorsmall check tapemuslins.
pieces.fine to extra fine Swiss mulls.
pieces do do Nainsooks and jaconets
pieces do do Victoria la *ns, soft mulls. -
pieces do Brilliants and cambrics.

310 CAETOKS BONNET RIBBONS—BONNET ANDTRIMMING RIBBONSi ■ . .ON FRIDAY MORNING,
aCO cartons Nos. 4a 60 extra quality cable-cord white*black, and colored poult desoie ribbons.

PHILIP FORD & 00.,AUOTIUNKK3 ..

535 MARKET and 533 COMMERCE Street,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.
THIS MORNING.

April 29th, at 10 o’clock precisely, willbe Hold by cats.-logue, 1,000 cases boots, shoes, and brogans; consisting
ol men’s, boys’, and youthV boots, balmorals, Oxford,ties, Congress gaiters, and brogans; women’s, misses’,
and children’s prime sewed and peg goods, for spring
eales, all of Cityand Eastern manufacture, to which we
invite the attentionof the trade

1M THOMAS & SONS,XTA» Noe. 139 and 141 SouthFOURTH Street.
NOTICE.—IThursday next being the National Fast-Day, our usual sale of furniture, &c., will take place on.FRIDAY. ‘

__
Sale N. W. comer Eleventh and Girard avenue.FIXTURES OF A RESTAURANT AND CONFECTION-ERY. HOTTSEHOLD FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIA-

NO, velvet carpets, liquors, statuary,^
THIS MORNING,April 29th. at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at th.fr north-weft corner Eleventh Street and Girard avenue, the fix-tures Gta Restaurant and comprising su-

periorfurniture, rosewood 7-octave Piano, by Bacon ARaven, fine velvet and Brussels Carpets, 2 pieces marbleStatuary, Brandy, Whisky, and Gin of a superior quality.Mirrors, Glass Jars. &c.4®“: May be examined at S o’clock oa the morning ofBale.

f „,; ..
Saleat Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth. Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE; OVAL MIRROR, FIRE-PROOF SAFES. BOOKCASES. CARPETS, AcON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 9 o clock, at the Auction Store, the superiorparlor
furniture, Prench plate oval mirror, fireproof safes madeby Herring; Evans & Watson fire proof, two iron chests,five bookcases, fine carpets, &c.

Also, three elegant French plate oval mirrors
Administrator’s Sale, 736 Spring Garden. Street.

STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A BOOT AND SHOE
STORE.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
May 2d, at 10 o’clock, at No Spring Garden street,

by order of administrators, the entire stock of Christopher Glover, deceased; comprising gentlemen’s and la-
dies’,boots and shoes, boys’ and misses’; skins, shoe
findings, store fixtures, Ac.

Also, a superior sewing machine.
. May be examinee, with catalogues, on the morn-
ing of the sale at 8 o’clock.

Sslefor Account United States.
WOOL, COTTON, AND LEATHER CUTTINGS.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 4th, at 12 o’clock, at the Auction Store, a quantity

of wool, cotton and leather cuttings, haleing, rope, pa-
per, Ac. *■

Also, about 2,000 lbs damaged cotton. *

JsS* Maybe examined three days previous to’sale.
Salefor Account United States.

ARMY WAGONS. AMBULANCES, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 4th, at 10 o’clock, at the United States Arsenal,
near Gray’s Ferry, 12 army wagons, one hospital bag-
gage wagon; threeone-horse ambulances, incomplete.'

PACKING BOXES, LUMBER, IRON, Ac.Also, about six hundred packing boxes, lot lumber,hoop iron &c.
Terms, cash.

(GILLETTE & SCOTT,
Marble Building,

- 619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,
: r Philadelphia.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DRY GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, WHITEGOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, HOOP SKIRTS. HO-SIERY, GLOVES, Ac. .

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May Ist, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely, compri-sing about 500 lots of new and seasonable drygoods,

Well worthy the attention of purebasers.
HOOP SKIRTS.Ireluded in the sale will be found ladies’ and misses’woven, tape, and fancy cord, plain and gore trail hoop

skirts.
EMBROIDERIES, LACE GOODS, Ac.

Also, a very fine line of embroideries and lace goods,
collars and setts, fiounciugs, edgings, Ac.

Also, a fine invoice of veils.
HOSIERY, Ac.

Also, a fine line men’s, women’s, misses’, and child*ren’s whiteand colored hose and half-hose.
ON SATORDaY HORNING.

May 2d, at H o’clock.
A very choice and valuable private collection of OilPaintings.ofvariedand pleasing subjects, by Rosenberg,Howard.Baker. Paul, Ritter, Campbell, ViUiers, Somers.Roberts, Saunders, Sevmore,YPallisade,Windfield, andother celebrated artists; includingehoiee American land*scapes, river, and mountain,scenery, group and- figure

pieces, Ac.,all richly mounted fine gut frames. Also,
a fine lot of cabinet pictures and medallions, under con-
vex and crystal glass. -

The paintings are now arranged for exhibition, at theAuction Store, No. 619 Choetnut street, with descriptive
catalogue.

PANCOAST & WAENOCK, AUC-
TIOHEEBS, No. *l3 SIABKKF Streak.

LABGE POSITIVE SAES OF AMERICAN AND IM-
PORTED DBY GOODS. EMBEOIDERIES WHITEGOODS, MILLINERY GOODS. Ac., by catalogue.

THIS MORNING, *

April 29th, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Comprising about 750 lots ofseasonable goods, toWhichtheattentionof buyers is invited. ' -

EONNET RIBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS.
An invoice ofrich and choice styles solid colors andfancy poult de soie bonnet and trimming ribbons. Nos.4(560.
Also, a line ofchoice shades bonnet silks, marcelßnes.

Florence. A.
Also, black and white silk laces, joined blonde, nets.Ac'

TRIMMING RIBBONS AND BELTINGS.
100 cartons rich new spring styles and colors fancy

trimming ribbons, braids, gimps, new styles goffered
braid, Ac. Also, a full line of- choice new styles fancy
silk beltings Ac, - .

. DRESS GOODS AND DOMESTICS..
Also, an invoice of Paris fancy dress goods, plaids, al-

pacas, Ac., prints, delaines, Ac., white and "bleached
shirtings, Ac.
L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS, WHITE GOODS, AND EM-

BROIDERIES.
A full line of ladies* 1, and 2-inch hemstitched

linen cambric handkerchiefs; gents’ % hemmed do.; %
and % plain do. Also, late styles embroidered collars,
seis. fiouncing, edging, Ac. . .

Also, cambric, jaconet, and Swiss muslin brilliants.■Ac.
Also, —lois high-cost Paris black lace veils,'shirting

linens, linen shirt fronts, Ac.
HOOP SKIRTS, HOSIERY GOODS, Ac.

300 dozen ladies’, misses’, and children’s woven tape-
and fancy tie steel-spring hoop skirts, plain and trail,
suited to first-class city sales. Also, an invoice of la*
dies’, gents’, and children’s white and brown cotton hose
and half hose.

Lisle thread and silk gloves. Ac.
: FANCY GOODS, STOCK OF GOODS, Ac.

Also, a general assortment of fancy drygoods, notions*
head nets, spool cotton, skirt braid, a stock of notions,
shirts and drawers, brushes, combs, Ac.

SALE OF PARIS LACE POINTS.
THIS MORNING. .

A full line of ladies’Paris black lace points and bor-
nous, mantles, cloaks, shawls, Ac., from medium to
high-coit goods, for cityretail sales.
POSITIVE SALE OF 300 CARTONS PARIS ARTIFI-

CIAL FLOWERS.
THIS MORNING,

300 cartons rich choice styles and colors real French.'
artificial Flowers, Montnres, Frnlt, Roses; Bads, Ac.
■RY:HENRY P. WOLBERT,
■H '

/
. AUCTIONEER,

JTo. SON MARKET Street. Southside, above SecondSt,.
Regular Sales ofDry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, &e.,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
ING, at 10 o’clock precisely.

City and country Dealersare requested to attend these
sales. .

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale,- and Jobbing
Houses,: and Retailers of all and every description oi
Merchandise. •

DRY GOODS, SKIRTS, EMBROIDERIES. TRIM-
MINGS, Ac.

'

THIS MORNING.
April29th, at 10 o’clock, willbehold, figuredand plain,

dress goods, wide tapeskirts, setts collars, sleeves and
cuffs, worked collars, laces, veils, hair nets, ribbons,
linen handkerchiefs; muslin drawers, dimity aprons,
shinfronts and collars, yokes and sleeves, cords and
tassels, corsets, shawls, table-cloths, trimmings, &c.

SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PHILADEI*.
riHUHttfita PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom each
portion SATURDAYS,-from first Wharf above PINS
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The Bteamer SAXON, Captain Matthews, will sail
from; Philadelphiafor Boston. on SATURDAY, May 3d„
at It o’clock A. M.; and. steamer NORMAN, Captain
Baker, from Boston, on the SAME DAY, at 4P.sM. .

These new and substantial steamships form aregular
line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturday!.

Insurances effectedat one-halfthe premium charged by
•ail vessels.

Freights taken atfair rates.

Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts and Bills
Lading-with their goods.

BTir Freight or Passage (havingfine accommodations),
atralvto HENR'YWINSOR & CO.,vSh9 33N Sonth DELAWARE Avenue,

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVES-
aUhC POOL, touchtegat Queenstown (Cork Har-
bor.) Thewell-known Steamersof the Liverpool, New
York, andPhiladelphia Steamship Company are intended
to sail as follows; ■' l ~EDINBURGH. Saturday, May 2.
GLASGOW.... Saturday, May 9.
ETNA, ■'•i Saturday, May 16.

And every succeeding Saturdayat noon, from Pier No*
44, North 0? PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent inGnrreney.
FIRST CABIN, *BO 00 STEERAGE, . *32 SO

Do. to London, 80 00 Do. to London, 35 50
Do. to Paris, 95 00 DortoFaris, 40 50
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 . Do. ,to Hamburg, S 7 00
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen,Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates’
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin, $7O,

*B5, *lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, *4O. From Queens-
town, *3O- Those who wish to send for their friends can.
buy tickets here at these rates..For farther information, apply at the Company’*
Offices. JOHNG. DALB, Agent,

fe26 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

r -rir—>■ FOR ALBAN Y ANDJ“S“B*TROY.—Barge CERRO GORDO, W. Cor-
sun, mt£ter, is now loading for tne above-points, and
will leave on WEDNESDAY, April 29, at3P. M..

Forfreight, which will he taken on reasonable terms.■apply to S_ PI,aN AGAN,
ap27-3t No. 30* SOUTH DELAWARE Avenne.

--wIT— a. FOR NEW YORK,
DELAWARE AND RARITAN CA-

NAL. DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,
,Thesteamers of this line are leaving daily at 12 M.,nsa

51. M. from third pier above WALNUT Street.
For freight, whichwiH,be taken on accommodating

terms.-apply to r ■ WM. *M. BAIRD & CO.,
mb26-tf 13a South DELAWARE Avenue.

-..-IT—.. FOR NEW YOBK—NEW
““■■■“-DAILY LINE—VIA DELAWARE AND
RARITAN CDNAL.

„
,Philadelphia and New York Eatress SteamboatCom-

pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M., delivana.
their cargoes in New York the following day. .

Freights taken at reasonable ratea ■ .
rV' •;• . WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,
No 14 SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia

■ . .TAMES ;

anl-tf Piers and 19 EAST RIVER, NewYotSL


